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Haskell apparently was in the 
center of one of the heaviest 
downpours in several years Sun
day, when almost three inches 
o f rain fell within the spare of 
M  hour— from 11 a. m. to noon— 
fiboding streets in all sections of 
town for a brief period. Spring 
Branch, which runs through the 
southwest part of town, was sent 
to overflowing and reached the 
highest levels since the dis
astrous June “ flood” in 1030.

ToU I precipation frmn the 
hard downpour was registered 
at 3.88 inches by Mrs. H. J. 
Hambieton, local weather obser
ver.

In other sections of the county 
the rainfall was much lighter, 
the Weinert section receiving 
about one-half inch, while east 
and west of Haskell the moisture 
amounted to around one-quarter 
of an inch. Stamford reported 
only light precipation.

Rev. H. R . Whatley 
Undergoes Surgery 
In Abilene

Favorable report was jjiven 
Thursday morning on the condi
tion of Rev. H, R. ttliatley of 
this city, who underwent major 
surgery Wednesday in Hendrick 
Memorial hospital, Abilene. 
Fr>nds in Haskell and through
out this section will be glad to 
Icam that his rapid recovery is 
exfwcted.

The Haskell minister, widely- 
known Baptist evangelist and 
former pastor of the First Bap
tist Church here for more than 
20 years, has been a patient in 
the Abilene hospital for several 
■•veeks. ------ •------
Revival at Paint 
Creek Methodist 
Church

A revival meeting w ill begin 
at the Paint Creek Methodist 
Church Friday night, August 8th, 
at eight o’clock. The Riev. W. B. 
Morton, Ev’angelist from Cole
man, Texas, will do the preach
ing for the services.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all of these services. 
Rev. 'Vernon N. Henderson is 
pastor of Paint Creek Methodist 
Church. ^

Former Resident 
Dies Friday In 
Wichita Falls

Mrs. M. L. Benton, former 
resident of Haskell County be
fore moving to 'Wichita Falls 
about 30 years ago, died at her 
home in that city July 30.

Funeral service for Mrs. Ben
ton was held at 3 p. m. Sunday 
at Grant Street Methodist Church 
in Wichita Falls, and burial was 
in Rosemont cemetery in that 
city. Her grandsons were pall
bearers. Mrs. Benton lacked only 
a few  days of being 80 years 
old.

Survivors include seven sons, 
Otha L. Benton, Melvin J. Ben- 
not, Estes B. Benton, and Vester 
B. Benton, all of Wichita Falls, 
Buss Benton, Knox City, Will 
Benton, C ’Brien, Texas, and 
Yates Benton, Sagerton, Texas; 
four daughters, Mrs. O. W. 
Holmes, 2015 Grant, Mrs. P. C. 
Lowery, Knox City, Mrs. R. E. 
McLennon, Fort Worth, aM  
liirs. W. O. Nix, Hoilston; 30 
grandchildren and 23 great- 
^randchildren. ^

TAKB8 PO Sm O N WITH  
CLIFTON GROCERY

Mrs. Floyd Self, formerly with 
M cKawer • Cleaners in this dty, 
ham accepted a position with the 
Clifton Grocery & Market, and 
anumed her duties this week.

------ ♦------
V lS im fO  FAWDfTS

Chief Warrant Officer H. C. 
Ratliff and Mrs. Ratliff and their 
daughters. Ann and Gail, of 
Barksdale Army A ir Base, I^ .i 
are visiting in the home of their 
mothers, Mrs. L. D. Ratliff Sr., 
and Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough and 
other relatives.

Infantile Paralysis 
Chapter Will Meet 
August 10th

Annual meeting of the Haskell 
County Chapter for Infantile 
Paralysis is scheduled for Tues
day evening, August 10 at 8 
o’cUvk in the chamber of com
merce office.

In addition to a short business 
session, officers for the new year 
are to be selected according to 
A. C. Pierson, Chapter chair
man.

Notices are to be sent this week 
to ali present officers and mem
bers of the Executive Committee, 
and they are urged to invite and 
brmg interested citizens to the 
meeting as anyone who made a 
contribution to the 1947 March- 
of-Dimes campaign is a member 
of the County Chapter. Present 
officers include, in addition to 
Pierson, S. H. Vaughter, vice- 
chairman; Mrt. W. H. Cox, vice 
chairman; Theron G. Cahill, sec
retary; Wm. P. Ratliff, treasurer 
and Courtney Hunt, alternate.

Members of the Executive 
Committee are. Dr. J. F. Caden- 
head, Haskell; J. P. Moeller, 
Irby; A. H. Burton, Mattson; El
mo Stephens. O'Brien; G. V. 
Middlebrook, Paint Creek; O. B. 
Cave, Rochester; Morris Neal, 
Rule; Fritz Stegemoeller, Sager
ton and Mrs. Pearl Monke, Wein
ert.

Father of Mrs. T. 
J. Lemmon Dies 
In Tuscola

I.«e .T. Groves, pioneer resi
dent of Tuscola, Taylor county, 
and father of Mrs. T. .T, Lemmon 
of this city, died Friday after
noon. July 30, at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Dunbar, | 
nc.ar Tu.scola. Mr. Groves, a re- i 
till'd fiirmer, had lived in that ' 
sCvdion more than 50 years. He 
was nearing his 89th birthday at 
the time of his death.

Funeral for Mr. Groves was 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Tuscola Methodist Church. He is 
survi'-ed by his wife and five 
children.

-♦ -----------

Black Indians Lose 
To Frederick 7-6 
Sunday

HaskeU Black Indians were 
defeated, 7-6, last Sunday when 
they jouFneyed to Frederick, 
Okla., for a game with the Blue 
Sox is that city. The contest was 
delayed two hours because of a 
muddy field.

Next Sunday six members of 
the Indian team will be on the 
Northwest Texas All-Stars team 
in a game with the Black Eagles 
of Abilene, reputed to be one of 
the best colored teams in the 
state with an undeafeated record 
for the season. Albert Sharp of 
Haskell Ls manager of the All- 
Stars team, and Luss Jenkins of 
this city is captain. The game 
will be played at Blue ^ x  
Stadium, South 14th St.. Abi
lene, beginning at 3:15 p. m. 
Sunday.

County Democrats 
Endorse National 
Ticket

In a brief session Saturday af
ternoon, the Haskell County 
Democratic Convention unanim
ously endorsed the national 
Democratic ticket and elected 
delegates to the State Conven
tion Sept. 14 in Fort Worth who 
were instructed to vote as a unit 
on all convention matters.

The meeting was opened by 
County Chairman John A. Couch, 
after which Porter Campbell of 
Rule was elected convention 
chairman and Wm. P. Ratliff 
secretary, with T. R. Odell, J. C. 
Davis, Sr., and John A. Couch 
appointed as Resolutions Com
mittee.

Courtney Hunt of this city, 
who with A. H. Wair of Haskell 
attended the National Convention 
in Philadelphia, gave a brief and 
interesting account of the na
tional session.

Unanimously adopted was the 
following resolution submitted by 
the committee:

“ ^ liev in g  that all true Demo- 
cratics must loyally support the 
nominees of the Party, we, the 
Democrats of Haskell County, 
in convention assembled, are re
solved in the following:

"1. That our delegates to the 
State Democratic Convention In 
Fort Worth be , and they are 
hereby instructed to vote as a 
unit against any and all pro
posals and schemes to divert the 
electoral vote of Texas, either 
directly or indirectly, from the 
legally selected nominees of the 
National Democratic Party.

“2. That the delegates rep
resenting this county be instruc
ted to vote as a unit against all 
measures designed to promote 
disunity within the Democratic 
Party, or to give aid and com
fort to disloyal factions.

” 3. That the delegates rep- 
rc.se'nting this county be instruc
ted to vote for elector only who 
will i-ast their vote for the regu
lar nominees of the Democrat 
Party.”

Booster Band to 
Give Program at 
Revival Tonight

Tonight (Thursday) at 8 o’
clock, Mrs. Ralph Pollock, pian
ist for the evangelist meeting 
now in progress at the First 
Christian Church, will present 
the “Sunshine Booster Band.” 
This band is a group of boys and 
girls who w ill have songs, yells, 
and answers to rapid-fire ques
tions concerning the leading 
characters of the Old and New 
Testament.

These special services continue 
on through Sunday, (except Sat
urday), closing Sunday night. 
W. Russell Coatney, evangelist, 
is doing the preaching, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Pollock, nation
ally known musicians, lead the 
song service. A  cordial invita
tion is extended to all.

District Court 
Grand Jurors To 
Meet Monday

-  —  m

Grand Jury Impanelled for t l^  
April term of 39th District Coijrt 
has been recalled to meet Mon
day, August 9, at 10

The body is composed of M. l .
Overton, foreman: T. W. c t r i r  
bell T. A. Rhoades, Will Stege
moeller, Clay Smith, Hugh Car- 
roll, L. C. C h a i^ rla ln , A. Y. 
Barnes, A. D. John F.
I w  H. W. Smith, G. W. Piland.

T. C. Cobb and Ewell Lusk are 
riding bailiffs, and R. J. Paxton 
door bailiff. ^

Haskell Merchants 
Attend Dallas 
Markets

The following Haskell mer
chants were in Dallas the first of 
the week attending the fall m w- 
ket purchasing merchandise for 
their firm* hare: M »  ^

ling. Mrs. Veto Furrh and Mrs. 
( ^ 1  Dotstm. Mrs. Leone P w r- 
w  and Mrs. Virgil Sonnamaker, 
Mn. H. Cofield. G w g e  Neeley, 
Mr. and Mrs. & Haasen.

Ted Sellers, son of Mrs. L i^a 
is home on a

leave from San Diego, ^*Hornta. 
He has Just finished his boot 
training In the Navy.

S. A . Norris Buys 
McKeever Cleaners 
Shop Here

Announcement was made this 
week of the purchase of Mc
Keever Cleaners by S. A. Nor
ris of this city, who will continue 
operation of the modem tailoring 
and cleaning establishment under 
the name of Norris Cleaners.

Mr. Norris was formerly en
gaged in this line of business for 
a number of years, and is exper
ienced in all prases of dry clean
ing and tailoring work.

J. O. McKeever, former owner 
of the concern, has not announ
ced hLs plans for the immediate 
future. Since opening the clean
ing plant in Haskell more than 
a year ago, Mr. McKeever has 
added con.ciderable new equip
ment to meet demands of in
creasing business.

Methodist Church 
In Weinert Plans 
Revival Meeting

Rev. Bernard F. Seay, pastor 
f  the Weinert Methodist 
'hurch, has announced a 19- 
day Revival Meeting to be held 
August 8th to 18th. Rev. John 
English of Baird, Texas, will do 
he preaching, with services to be 
leld twice daily at 10 a. m. and

p.Bi.
Prayer groups willl meet each 

vening at 7:45 for children, 
'oung people men and women.

Sen-ices during th e revival 
vill be held at the church be
ginning Aug. 8 through 11th, and 
in the tabernacle from Aug. 12 
hrough Aug. 18th, closing date 
of the meeting._____________
Dallas Physician
Moves to Rochester

D t  Charles G. Markwoot* ha- 
m o i^  to Rochester and will be 
a.ssociated with Knox City Clinic 
and the Knox County Ho-'^pital.

He took his premedical course 
at Tulane University, New Or
leans, and internship at Park
land Hospital and the South- 
we.stcrs Medical Foundation at 
Dallas.

He will be at his Rochester 
office in afternoons and at the 
Knox County Hospital at Knox 
City mornings. He will be associ
ated in partnership with Drs. T. 
E. Edwards and T. P. Frizzell of 
Knox City and D. C. Eiland at 
Munday.

Summer Training Camp Is 
Planned for HHS Grid Squad
Stamford Leader 
Purchased By  
The American

The Stamford Leader, which 
has been under the managership 
of George L. Inglish for the past 
35 years, was sold last week to 
the Stamford American, publish
ed by Roy M. Craig and owned 
jointly by Craig and W. S. Fos
ter of Waco. Owners of the 
American purchased that paper 
in September, 1945, from Cle
burne Huston.

Both papers will continue to 
be publish^, the Leader becom- 
nig a first of the week paper a: 
a later date. Separate staffs irill 
operate the two papers, with 
Craig as publisher of both. John 
W. Dewees, who has been adver
tising manager of the Leader for 
a number of months, will be 
manager of the Leader.

The Leader, purchased in June, 
1913, by George L. Inglish was 
bought from Inglish, his wife and 
their son, Charles Inglish, who 
paper.

The father, G. L. Inglsh, who 
has been business manager of the 
obser\-ed his 81st birthday last 
March, did his first newspaper 
work 65 years ago.

Local O ES Officers 
Confer Degrees 
At Rochester

Revival at Roberts 
Baptist Church 
Being Enjoyed

Good gospel singing and the 
preaching of the gospel with 
power is being enjoyed at the 
Roberts Baptist Chreh.

Attendance is increasing at 
every service.

The evangelist is Rev. M. O. 
Row, well known throughout 
West Texas.

Morning sei-vices are held at 
10:45 and evening prayer ser
vices at 8 o’clock.

“Come Thou With Us and We 
Will Do Thee Good.”

Haskell Student 
On Honor List 
At NTSC

Joe W. ’Tyson of H a^ e ll is 
among 1176 students at North 
Texas State College who are on 
the dean’s honor list for the first 
six week of the summer sessic<n.
To be eligible for the dean’s 

list, a student must be at least 
of junior standing and have a 
“B” average with no grade less 
than “C”  on at least 12 hours 
work during the last semester. 
Students on the list are e.vempt 
from usual class absence penal
ties.

Tyson is the son of Mrs. C. 
Tysm  of Haskell end Is e senior 
Biology major. He is a member 
of the Beta BeU Beta Fratcmi- 
ty.

HERR FROM WDNERT
Connor Horion. superintendent 

of V.’e iic .t was a
business visitor in Haskell Tuee- 
day.

Attend Funeral 
Of Father In 
Roaring Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ragsdale 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R a^ - 
dale returned from Roaring 
Springs, Texas, late Wednesday 
whore they were called Sunday 
on account of the illness and 
death of their father, W. E. 
Ragsdale. The funeral was held 
Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church in Roaring Springs, con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. Estes, 
assisted by Rev. Stonecipher, pas
tor ol the Baptist Church at 
Dickens. Burial was at Dickens.

Mr. Ragsdale is survived by 
the widow and three daughters, 
Mrs. A. L. Fryar, Plainview, Tex
as. Mrs. Lonnie Arnold of Mule- 
shoe, Texas, Mrs. Frank Patton, 
Austin, Texas; and four sons, 
J. F and Elmer of Haskell and 
Charlie and Emet of Edinburg, 
Texas; several grand children 
and great-grand children.

Lanier-Mobley Co, 
Add Service Shop

Opening of a new service shop 
is ^ in g  announced by Lanier- 
Mohley Oliver Company, two 
blocks west of the square on the 
Ha.«kell-Rule highway.

The new shop will be in 
charge of Doyle Williamson, an 
experienced mechanic, a n d  
equipment has been installed to 
service all makes of tractors and 
cars.

Sweet Shop Will 
Re-Open Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Flint are 
annoncing the re-opening of ’The 
Sweet Stoop Friday morning, af
ter being cloeed for the pest 
month fo r remodelling and ma
king other dumges in the inter
ior o f the store.

’They Invite their customers 
and friends to visit the eetatolish- 
ment and note the changes made 
to add to tlie ettracttvencss and 
convenlenan of the store.

Officers of Haskell Chai>ter No. 
892. O. E. S.. TX-ere invited to Ro- 
c.h"ster Tu«aday night to confer 
initia.o.n- tfigrtes. Thix-e candi
dates. Irma Russell. Geraldine 
Russell and Eva Melton, were in- 
itiatetl.

Haskell officers filled the fol
lowing stations: Nell Royal, Wor
thy Matron pro tern: Bill Mason, 
Worthy Patron pro tern: Eliza
beth Gil.strap. Associate Conduct
ress: Edith Whetaley, Secretary: 
A llie Kendrick. Treasurer, pro 
tern: Alcne Wheatley, Marshall; 
iRoith Alvis, Chaplain: Annie Mae 
Davis. Adea; Annie Laura Lusk, 
Ester; Trudy Gresham, Electa; 
Agnes Stone. Warden; Haskell 
Stone, Associate Patron.

Other HaskeU members attend
ing were Zina Lott, Mrs. Bill 
Mason, Mr. R. J. Paxton and 
Hugh Williams.

------ to------
Harrison In Olney 
For Opening of 
New P -T  Store

Committee Makes 
Official Canvas 
O f Primary Vote

Official canvass of voting In 
the First Primary, July 24th, 
was made Saturday morning by 
the County Executive Committee, 
with no appreciable changes be
ing noted from the unofficial re
turns reported at close of the 
primary polls. Returns of the of
ficial canvass will be certified 
to the State Committee.

Following a ruling of the State 
Attorney General’s department, 
second place on the run-off bal
lot in the rate for Public Weigh
er at O'Brien was determined by 
drawing. Melvin Stephens win
ning the right for a place on the 
ballot with A. A. Cox, high man 
in the first p rim a l. Stephens 
and C. B. Banner had tied for 
second place with 45 votes each.

Final Rites Today  
For Sagerton Man  
Killed In France

Final rites were to be held at 
4 p. m. Thursday in Kinney Fu
neral Chapel. Stamford, for Sgt. 
Willie E. Strcmmcl. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. August F. Stremmel of 
Sagerton.

Officiating at the funeral will 
be the Rev. Marshall Rhew, pas
tor of St. John’s .Methodist church 
of Stamford. Full military rites 
will be conducted by the Stam
ford NTW and American Legion 
posts and the National Guard 
unit. Buri“ ' w ill be in Highland 
Cen.etery. * ,

Sergeant Stremmel died July 
14. 1944. from wounds received 
the day before the Battle of St. 
Lo. He was 27 years old when 
he dieji.

Born July 21. 1917 in Sager
ton. he lived there until entering 
ser\'ice Jan. 23, 1942. He trained 
at Camp Wolters and at Fort 
Bragg. N. C., and went overseas 
in October, 1942, for the invasion 
of North Afrcia. He took part in 
the conquests of Tunisia and Si
cily and in December, 1943, was 
sent to England. He was in the 
invasion of Europe.

Surviving him are his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. August F. Strem
mel; two sisters, Mrs. T. L. Thane 
and Mrs. A. R. Helm, and two 
brothers, Herbert and Edwin. All 
live at ^gerton

Claud Harrison, manager of 
Perkins-Timberlake store in this 
city, is spending the week in Ol
ney where he is assisting in 
preparations for re-opening of 
the Perkins-Timberlake depart
ment store in that city in a larger 
and newlv-remodelled building. 

-----------^ -----------

One Man Slightly 
Injured in Car 
Collision

As a result of the collision of 
two automobiles on Highway 277 
lust outside the south city limits 
Monday afternoon, Sam Carter, 
local livestock buyer, sustained 
a severe cut above the right eye. 
Joe E. Pace. C ity Recorder, who 
was riding in the car with Car
ter, suffered slight bruises.

Involved in the collision was 
the Model A  Ford coach driven 
by Carter, and a Chevrolet sedan 
driven by Sol Everett, Denton 
school naan who was on his way 
to attend the Coaching School in 
Abilene. Everett was unhurt, but 
both cars were badly damaged.

Red & White Store 
Features Values 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Morrell S. Dick 
are observing their' first anniver
sary as owners and operators of 
the Red and 'White Grocery this 
ercek. ’The former Brownwood 
oeepVe purchased the modem 
food store in August, 1947, and 
state ther are srell pleased with 
the substantial and iiKreasing 
patronage given the establish
ment during the past year.

In connection tirith the first 
anniversary, the store is fea
turing a number of attractive 
values for the week-end.

Meeting of Baptist 
Brotherhood Set 
Tuesday

Civic and sports-minded co 
'mittees are joining with the Ath
letic Department of the high 

I senool in sponsoring the first 
I pre-school football conditionia^ 
'period in the history of Haai(cU 
, High School.

The purpose of the program as 
to hold a two weeks training amf 
opening of school. It is pointafi 
, out by school officials that othar 
schools of the district, as well 
as other teams on the in>H—  
schedule have regularly bald 
such training periods, and as a 
result the local football tcamg 
have played their early seaana 
games against earns fho haw*

I been properly trained and coi^ 
dition^.

The training period is to begha 
August 16 and continue th row ^  
September 1 and will be held am 
the practice field <A the 

i School. Some 35 or 40 boys hava 
indicated they would attend the 
footbal ramp. This includes last 
year's lettermen, boys from the 
Junior team, and several new 
prospects.

The boys are to be quarterad 
in the school gymnasium, with 
all meals served by the sdKwl 
lunch room program. It  is 
pK>:nted out that a record o f tbs 
training, conditioning and physi
cal condition of the boys will be 
kept and on September 2, r «g i^  
tration date for high school stu
dents, a regular practice sche
dule is to begin. The program is 
to be under the leadership at 
Jack Roten, high school head 
cuach, and J. E. BerryhiU, as
sistant high school coach.

The first game of the new sea
son will be played on the local 
field Friday. September 10, 
against Spur.

In asking for public support in 
this program, the committee 
{joints out that despite giKxi gate 
receipts fanm last year’.s games, 
only S315 is available from that 
fund and $400 from the public is 
necessary to complete the pro
gram. It was further explained 
that receipts from the football 
games are used to sponsor all 
athcltic programs of the school 
and includes Junior football 
which was inaugurated last year. 
Also included in the expendi
tures from football receipts are 
operation and upkeep of the 
playing and practice fields, e- 
quipment for high school and 
Junior teams, insurance, doctor 
and hospital bills, etc.

Co-chairman of the committae 
are Jno. F. Ivy and J. E. Walling. 
Jr. Only a small contributUm 
from school and sports-minded 
fans will assure the success of 
this program, and supporters are 
invited to contact any m e n d »  
of this committee if they desire 
a part in backing the program.

Roten and BerryhiU are at
tending the Texas Coaches Clinic 
and School which is being held 
in .\bilene this week.

The Baptist Brotherhood will 
hold their regular monthly meet
ing at the First Baptist Church 
on Tuesday evesing, Aug. 10th.

H. L. Wren, a prominent lay
men of Snyder, 'Texas, will be 
the principal speaker for the 
evening. Mr. Wren is well known 
throughout this section as a pub
lic speaker and all Baptist espe
cially are urged to attend this 
meeting.

Eight From Haskell 
Attending H, S, U, 
Summer Session

Eight persons from Haskell and 
one each from Goree and Wein
ert are attending the final six 
weeks of .summer school at Har- 
din-Simmons University, it has 
been announced by Alton B. 
I^ee, registrar.

Those from Haskell taking ad
vantage of the short summer 
terms are 'Ventress N. (Ben) 
Brock. Dale Bartlett Bledsoe, 
Charles Leech, Stanford W. 
McFarlin, W. P. McCollum, 
Mary Brucille Nellums, Marjorie 
Sue Quade, and Hazel Weaver.

Mrs Bernice Rutherford of 
Goree and R. S. Sanders of Wein
ert are also enrolled.

Only a three weeks term 
from August 20 through Sept 9 
remains before students register 
for the 1948-49 school year, 57th 
annual instruction seMion of 
Hardin-Simmons, oldest institu
tion of higher learning between 
Fort Worth and Los Angelas and 
third largest Baptist college in 
the world.

----------- tô-----------
SPCNDINO VACA'nON  
IN NEW MEXICO

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. WilUanu 
and children are In Ruidoeo, 
N. M., for a weeks vacation.

Government Sets 
Cotton Support 
Price at 28.79

The Agriculture Department 
has announced that farm prices 
of 1948 cotton crop w ill be sup
ported at an average rate of 2t.- 
79 cents a pound for the he** 
grade of ^*ths inch middling 
cotton, gross weight.

This compares with 28.4R 
cents for the 1947 crop. The new 
support price is equal to 30.T4 
cents a pound for 15-16ths inch 
middling.

The department is required bar 
law to supi»rt prices at not I w  
than 92.5 per cent of the peritp 
price of cotton, which was le -  

i ported to be 31.12 cents.
I ----------- ------------

^Haskell Man On 
\ Amarillo Police 
Force Promoted

Friends here w ill be interested 
to learn of the recent promotioti 
of a former HaskeU man, Eli 
Leflar, now a member of the 
AmariUo police force.

Mr. Leflar, formerly night 
Sergeant, has been promoted to 
detective lieutenant on the vice 
squad. He is the son of the lete 
J. E Leflar, former Mayor eT  
Haskell.

----------- ^ -----------
VIM T IN MOIRR OF 
MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Oariand DyiMM* 
and children of DeUa* visited ^  
past week In the home td m  
mother, Mrs. I. V. M am  t t  Wm 
city, and in Stamford wRh 
Bynum’s family, Mr.' and M ifc l .  
W. Terry. Sherry L « » ,  
daughter of ttie Didlai eou|de ito- 
malned in HaAell 
visit with Mr. « »d  M n. M m n  
and odier rriativw.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any eironeous reflection 
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm. 
kidi\’id..al or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
called to the attetition of the pubLiahera.

B r i e f  I t e m s  T a k e n  f r o m  O l d  C o p l e a  e f  f h e  F r e e  F r e e s

70 A’ears A ko—-Aua- 7. 1»28 I Austin, came home Monday for 
W. C, Allen of Alpine, former | a \im I with his parents, Mr. and 

.siheriff of Haskell county, i> here Mrs. M. D, Hudson, 
this week at the bedside of ins Mayor Courtney Hunt is on a

Mrs. A. Allen, who is

WHAT DOES **FREE^* M E  AS?

The Federal Trade Commission has instigated proceedings again
st six lK->k club companies, alleging “deceptive use of the word 'free 
in their ad- ertising."

The ’omplaint of the C<->mmission is that while the book.® are 
called “free." "ix «us books." ar “ book dividends,” they are not gifts. 
The Commission points out that the club member, to get such books, 
must obligate himself ot buy at least four books a year.

In issuing Its rule, the Federal Trade Commission contends that 
any offer which is not an outright gift, cannot be described as 
“ free.” .Against this stand, the National Better Business Bureau, 
Inc., and the As->ociation of National Advertisers have taken issue 
the Commission. They do not cbject to “ free” offers, which involve 
r.n obligati n to purcha.s« something else, so long as there is no de
ception. ,

While the question is of no considerable moment. It should be 
rbvioui ‘ -“..it the Federal Trade Commission is correct if the word 

,-ee" 1.-; : be accepted as generally used. Xo product can be “ free" 
if those wh • receive it must make purcha-«es to get it. The “ free"

mother 
111.

An Indian woman and man. 
both of Seminole. Okla.. were 
taken in custody Sunday by 
Sheriff Cousins and returned to 

I this city, where they are being 
i held in connection with the 
shooting last Saturday of Ed
ward Smith of San Bemito. Tex
as. on the Haskell-Weinert road.

.A. .A. Heathington, former
County Superintendent, has ac
cepted a position with the Comp- 

‘ troller'f office in Austin.
Dr. and Mrs. -A. J. Lewis and 

Gorman McDonald retumeii last 
wet'k from a vacation trip spent 
in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Southern of 
this ctiy are the parents of a 
son. bom Monday, July 30.

Miss Ida Thompson, who has 
been visiting for several months 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
M E. Park and family, has re
turned to her home in Bartlett.

Mrs. J. F. McCrary of Dallas 
is on a two weeks visit to her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Kirkpatrick and other relatives.

Alex Edwaros and family are 
here this week from Lawn. Tex
as. visiting relatives and fnends.

S. W. Scott of San Antonio was 
this week looking after his 

interests in this sec-

busine.ss trip to points in North 
Texas this week.

. S O  T e a r s  . A g o — . A u g .  6.  1898
Capt. W. W. Fields, Judge H. 

G. MrC'onnell. Messers. R. B. 
Fields, J. W. Wright. D. W

Veterans attending colleges and 
universitir-s under the GI Bill 
must obtain suplemental eertifi- 
cate.s of eligibility from the Vet
erans .Administration if they Ion my

, plan to enroll in a new school such a 
this fall.

Fields and Hollis Fields left The certificates should be re- 
Thursday morning for the Clear quested fmm the VA regional 
Fork where they will spend sev- office at least 30 days before the 
eral days fishing. idatc the term oi-iens at the new

W. B. .Anthony left Sunday for school. Advance requests will 
Galveston, as Haskell county’s help speed prompt payment of 
representative at the State, subsistence allowances after the
Demixratic convention

F. M. Rayburn and family of 
Cresson. Texas, and Miss Jessie 
Armstrong of Mississippi are 
visiting the family of W. C. Jones 
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Sc^t ga\e | another.
s.'X'ial entertainment Wednes-

start of the new term.
Supplemental certificates to 

the original certificates of eligi
bility issued by VA are neces
sary only when a veteran changes 
from one school or training

like to know if I must pay the 
appraiser’s fee?

A.—Ves. The appraiser’s fee 
is paid by the veteran and usual
ly is from $15 to $25.

y .—How do I arrange to get 
u loan for business purpo-^es un
der the G-I Bill?

A.—It is up to you to find a 
liaiik, public or private lending 
agency or even an individual 
willing to advance the money.

y.—1 want to obtain a G-I 
farm loan to buy some farming 
equipment. However, I don't live 

farm. Am I eligible for 
loan?

A.—Yes, if you actually con
duct the farming operations.

y.— I applied at a bank for’  a 
G-I business loan, but I was 
turned down. Whet should I do?

A.—First consider whether 
your proposition is a sound one. 
i f  so, try another lender. The fact 
that one lender is not interested 
does not indicate that another 
may not be.

Q.— I applied for a G-I loan 
and it was entered on my dis- 
rharge papers, but (he loan was 
not completed. Can 1 have my

paiiers corrected?  ̂ HERE
A. —Send your discharge to th e ’

VA regional office where the 
entry was made. Include the 
necessary information, so the cn- 
tr.v can be canceled and the 
amount of guaranty restored for 
your future use.

from
A lv a h  Crandall 

[o r m o r  ci,fe oper-,„ 
b us iness  v isitor a ■ 

o f the week.

Calcium and riboflavin are the 
two nutrients most often left out 

American diets.in

h e r e  IH

Julius William
spvnt the 
with friends.

DR. GERTRUDE ROBINS
Office 4 Blocks North of Haskell Xatiomil 

Highway 277 *
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

X-Rays When Desired or Neces 
Telephone 108

b. 'k available only to those who buy four books, is nothing more | here 
tnan an .f:er of five books for the price of four. There is nothing : real estate 
• free ’ abeut it and if ad\ ertising is to be maintained on a strictly ‘ tion. 
ethical le'.el, such pronouncements are not e.xactly true.  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H. Cox

In making this comment upon the advertisias of the book clubs j are the parents of a fine son,
we sh>)uld say Uiat a careful reading of iheir propositions reveals , born Sunday, July 29th. "nie
tnat ts.;,. -re not, strictly speaking, misleading. Nevertheless, the i young man has been named Wal-
w <rd - flee when used in connection with an offer of merchandise ' lace. Jr.
>1 any .- ;uct, should mean ’ free.” t Mr. and Mrs. John Lamkin

6U96.(m  Jobs

-eaders v i l l  recall the sensation produced when the goal 
*’f  six*> — .Uion jobs in the United States was proclaimed as a neces- 
,-:ty ti- e< ni mic well-being.

There were tha;e who hooted at the idea, but the Census Bureau

have returned from a visit with 
I their daughter, Mrs. Bob Ed- 
: wards and family in Burkbur- 
nett. They also visited points in 
Oklahoma while away.

report ̂  
61.29h'y- 
;!v. Th: 

It 1.- 
nearly ’ 
c- er. 
bie fi.

r • civilian employment in June reached a record high of ' 
.Americans working for pay. profit or benefit of the fam- I 

= not include house-working wives, 
i.-'.rerestmg ti> note that farm employment at 9.296,000 was 
' r.ijOO below a .vear ago. Non-agricullural industries, how- 

:■ total of 51.899.OOC employed, were up 2.221.000 above 
: . la.'t year

E. H. TI DHOW
— PLUMBING—

H\>KEI.L Bt T.\\E CO. 
Phone ifl9-tV Haskell

Custom Built Cabinet «  •. 
Furniture Work. Frames, 
■screens. Light Mill Work

L. l». Ferguson

F A R M  L O A N S
Hancock Mutual L ife  In.suraiice Co. 47« 

.ti -. tim^ 10 to ’20 years.

T. (\ CAHILL, Agent, Haskell

a
day night to a large party of i 
young folks, complimentary to I 
Mis.s MeIntvTe of Big Spring, j 
who is visiting here.

C. James arrived Tuesday on a | 
visit to his parenU.

Miss Lillie Hike entertained a 
party of the young folks Monday 
night.

Miss Lena Wilson is o ff on a 
months vcation, visiting relatives 
at Fort Worth.

I. H. Spikes and family of 
Wills Point and Mrs. S. J. Fields 
are visiting relatives here.

Miss Caddie Hale is visiting 
the family of W. T. Hudson this 
week. She is a niece of Mrs. 
Hudson.

Miss Laura English of Fort 
Worth is visiting her aunt, Mrs 
English, and her brother. Booth 
English of this pluct.

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer and D. R 
Couch left Wednesday to attend 
the Macedonia Baptist association 
in Throckmorton cuunty.

30 Years .Ago—.Au*. 3. 1918
W. M. Whatley. Haskell car- 

(venter, was burned to death at 
Wichita Falls Tuesday, July 23, 

at work on the roof of 
L-ike Hotel, a four story build
ing situated near the city lake.

Miss Gladys Huckabee return
ed Saturday morning from Chi- 
ca.co. where she has been doing 
riiecial work in the Conservatory 
of Music.

.Mr- W M Reid left Saturday 
f r a  Visit with relatives at Sul- 
■ hui Springs.

Rev. P. W. Walthall left Tues
day afternoon for Camp Bowie. 
-here he will be st4tioiiea with 

the YMC.A.
J. W. Collins of .Austin, who 

i-.a- been siH-nding several days 
here, went to Weinert Monday to 
l(«>k after his farm interests in 
that section.

In the Democratic Primary last 
Saturday, the following candi
dates were nominated: Jas. P. 
Kinnard, County Judge: Emory 
Menefce. County Clerk; Jesse B. 
Smith, County Treasurer; J. E. 
Wilfong, County Attorney; C. D. 
Long. Tax Collector. R. J. Pax
ton. Tax Assessor; • Miss Alice 
Irby. District Clerk; W. C. Allen. 
Sheriff; Mrs. Ed Robertson, 
County Su[)erintendent; J. C. 
Lewellen, A. L. Cox, J. M. Ivey 
and P. C. Patterson, Commis
sioners; R. P. Simmons, Justice 
of Peace; J. M. Perry, Cotton 
Weigher; I. W. Kirkpatrick, Con
stable.

Miss Ellon Clifton, who is at
tending school at Wichita Falls, 
si>ent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Clifton.

Misses Louise Davis, Opal 
Middleton and Anita Scott re
turned to Abilene Monday where 
they are attending Simmons 
University.

H. M. Smith made a business 
trip to Breckenndge Monday.

Delbert Hudson, who is attend
ing the University of Texas at

Stamford Concern 
Displays Ancient 
Plou'

The veterans’ full name, cor
rect address, VA claim number 
and present training establish
ment should be included in any 
request for new certificates.

Colleges and universities at
tracted nearly 60 per cent of the 
World War II veterans who were 
enrolled in educational institu
tions under the GI Bill and Pub
lic Law 16 on June 1, V’A re
ports.

The remaining 40 per cent 
were taking courses in high 
schools, trade schools and other 
educational institutions below 
the college level.

Or June 1, a total of 1,632,780 
veterans were training in educa
tional institutions under the GI 
Bill. Of these, 962.297, or 59 per 
cent, were in colleges and .uni
versities.

At the same time, 121,071 dis
abled veterans were in school 
under Public Law 16. College 
students numbered 82,623, or 68 
l>er cent of the Public Law 16 
trainees.

T, C. Cahill & Son
!o«uranc« • Bonds 

Real Estato • Rentals 
Phone Bl>l

STOP!
Texaco Gas, Oil and Naptha, Tires, 
Balts, Plufs, Ganaralors, Voltafe 
;o Battariaa Any Sisa. Abo Tractor Bad 
Service, Includinf Flats.

M. C. W ILFO N G  & SON
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK
U-M e.

BUIE’S

SPAUM NfWI
StafiM KOWT

f  T O U R  D I A L ”
W AsytMap Yew Whli lo Swop or 

laS-NaClwrga.

Buie Implement Co., in Stam
ford. has on display the kind o* 
plow iisetl by early Americans, 
and as used by all the world up 
to a hundred years ago. This all 
wixKi plow is carved from a 
single tree, b.v hand with an a\e 

The plowing end of the pi' 
has been pointed from an oiiU 
tree and is some 12 inches aciMss. 
this trunk is 4 feet long in the 
line whicn i.s slid along *the 
ground, but the exceptional thing 
i.- that the long heavy handle by 
which the plow was guided is , 
all a part of the same tree, and 
thas added strength is in this 
handle. The tongue of this plow 
is a cedar pole some n fee* 1-' g 
with hole bored in one end to 
which ro|)e or rawhide was fa.st- 
ened to be pul'«<i by oxen, the 
f'ther is fastened to the plow with 
three hoav.v wooden pins. The 
only steel in the plow i.s the 
small point which opened the 
dirt. The sti-el is some 4 inches 
long and 2 inches wide, fastened 
to the wood with a single hand 
wrought nail.

This plow from another cen
tury was recently shipped to 
Louis Scott, of Avoca, by his 
brother from Old Mexico, and 
was left by Scott for the public 
to see at Buie’s. It makes amaz
ing the realization of the change 
that has happened to farming in 
the past century. Where a .Mexi
can peon struggled to turn an 
acre a day with this plow, mod
ern tractors plow 50 to even 100 
acres in a shorter day.

Questions and Answers
Q.— 1 expect to purchase a 

home under the guaranty pro
visions of the G-I Bill and would

Henderson Electric
SERVICE

Repair Service 
.Appliances and

on all Electrical 
Electric Motors.

GIVES
Malarial 

C h it ls tF c . '^ f

E LE C TR IC  M O T O R  SALES 

JO H N  E. H E N D E R SO N

704 S. 3rd St. —  Phone S27-AV

H a . < * « > l l .  T e x a s

N O T I G
All Customers Han 

Lockers Can Pay 
Rent Now As They 
All Be Due August

Phdps Locker

Danner, Anv Flavor- 15 Oi. (.an Tt'jas—

ICECREAM pint

Kerr Mnson- ! doz. Quarts

C A L V IN  HENSON
Lawyer

HtfSkell Texas

Pmeoth, abundant pewtr! That's 
Olivtr "77" delivers!

Thorough soil pulverization! That’s the result when you 
use the Oliver Plow Master and its exclusive Raydex bottoms 
with shares so low in cost yosi can throw them away when 
they get dull.

The new farm featurea of the Oliver "77” make this 
famous tractor more versatile and economical than ever to 
own. Its steady 6-cylinder engine and 6-forward-speed trans
mission give you nearly any ground travel and drawbar pull 
combination you need.

You have a choice of three engines: one for gasoline, one 
for tractor fuel—and a diesel, a specially designed, farm- 
engineered engine that srill be available later. Also, you 
have a choice of interchangeable cast iron or stamped steel 
wheels for Row Crop Models to suit your traction conditions. 
W hat’s more, every mounted tool is basically interchangeable 
with every other new Row Crop tractor. When you add the 
direct drive power take-off of the "77”, metered oil system, 
battery ignition and the several other new improvementt, 
you'll realize why the "77” is truly a farmer’* tractor.

LAMER - MOBLEY 
OLIVER Co.

FEDERAL LA N D  BANK  
LOANS

Time 34 V, years. Net Interest costs 3.75% or less. Loans may 
be paid in part or in full on any business day In the year. 
We have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan Association Office
W . H . McCxndleag, Secty-TrsM . 

HASKELL. TEXAS

*»6n i l l l l l l M I I H H II| I I I  19911 H I H I i m i

H I G H E S T
« M 4

CASH PRICES P.AID

BLACKEYED  PE .«
No. 2 Cans—

Tomatoes
3

Kraft and SheffordV 5 oz. Jars—

CHEESE SPREAD 21

Market SPECIAI
Wilson’s Laurel— 1 Lb.

SUCED
Swift’s !2 oz. can BACON

; Choice—

1 Quart Can

For

Chuck
Roast

Choice Beef—

RIBS and b r is k e t
Dead or Crippled 

Stock
; For Immediate Service

Phone 439-J 
Collect

HASKELU TEXAS

Central Hide &  Rendering Co,

Friday And Saturday

P O G U

„  Only
Leo■'nn. ■ .
[ *

Church
gfcfPtu 

CirniTutb 
liiSiC hy T 
^  AtUii

th

Gang-

I ’wll'.s B

Oz. Can-

apefn
Ibe'.l’s—

INT

pta Ros
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THE PRESBYTERIAN HOUR 
Sunday. 7:30 A. M., WF/VA, 82o!

“ Ebed-Melech, the Ethiopian” 
is the Sunday School lesson at 
9:45 A. M.

Bible Study and Prayer Meet- 
inK, Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

Dr. I.ewis J. Sherill of Louis
ville, Ky, Kuest minister, will 
preach here Sunday. Sept 5 
11:00 A. ,M.

Dr. F. Crossley MorKan of Con
cord, N. C., guest minister, Bible 
Conference and Evangelistic 
Meeting, Sept. 12-17.

Worship the Lord in your home 
and at your Church.
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Rochester News
j W. N. Johnson of Lubbock 
 ̂visited nis sister, Mrs. .A. C. 
Henry, last week.

I Edward HaiTrer and family of 
San Antonio ai'e visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hicks, 
this week.

-Mrs. J. E. Baugh cedebrated 
her 89th birthday recently at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. C 
11. White. Most of her childrc. 
and tu’andchiidren wei'e pi'esent 
for the occa.'ion.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Weimer 
and daughter, .Suzanne, of Min
eral Wells, and Mr. WeimerV 
aunt, Mrss Flora Casteel of Cor.- 
tinental, Ohio, wei’e week-end 
^guests here in the homes oT ! . 
M. Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Hap 
Smith and Mr. and Mr>. Cl:.is. 
Kay. The Weimcre anrl Mi, 
Casteel were returning fror.r a 
two week:' visit v. ith relatives i:, 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Hall of 
Roswell, N. M., spent the week
end here and at Rule with rela
tives.

Mrs Barney Swinson left 
Monday to visit relatives in 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Mis
souri.

I Elites Brown and family of 
Elgin spent last week-end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WiLson Brown and other rela
tives.

Home Town 
_News

r-

I

GREEN
EI.K

r
Tills new strp-in sandal is super-cliargcd! 

icviot platfonn anil smart self-adjusting strap 
that -tradirs your foot. Have it in 

Qing-Clang Red or Lucky Green.

'j iT :
■ He’;, walking on ulr . . . he’s 
■n his w:iv to the JAMF’„S Sc 

CLIFF TRIM SHOP to pick up 
j hiS car . . . they ju.st installed 
! new uphoLstery and scat covers.”

t  TRIM S ip P ®
J A M IS M S M Y  O W PN K M O LSO ta  

HO NORTH’AVfWOfr E *  
M40NE ica-j HASRELL^nUS

MRS. JERALD BROWN
(Photo by Zelma)

Birthday Party 
Miven for Wiley 
Everett White

Celebrating his first birthday, 
little Wiley Everett White was 
honored with a party by hi.s par- 
ent.<, Mr. and Mrs. Robort White, 
last week.

•Alter the candle was lighted, 
the little guests sang “ Happy 
Birthday,” and then cake and 
Iced drinks were serveR to the 
I dl'iwin - guests:

Dnnald Hudgins, Sylvia Ju Ov- 
I rca !i, Shirley and .Anita Smith, 
..laryann and Bennie Gibbs.

kie .Ao' and Robert Derrell 
Lcci e. Gene and Doris Hudgins, 
Rov.-. na Jacobs, Brenda Joyce 
. hil'lre.'.-, Sharon Fitzpatrick, 
Don thy, Barbara and Buddie 
Gibb.s. Chailene, Maxine and 
.Azile Cunningham Others pres
ent were Su.sie Gibts. Norma 
June Childress, Kenneth Gibbs. 
-Mr. and Mr-. B. L. White. .Mc.r- 
cianies .Smith. Childress, Beene. 
Buck Gibbs, Faler Jacobs, Ches
ter Cunningham, W. M. White, 
O. E. Gibbs. Hubert Hudgins, 
•delvin Jacobs, R. W. Hudgins.

Those sending presents were 
Ronald Truitt Piland, Sammy 
Kelso, W. .M. White, • Melvin 
Jacobs, .Mrs O. E. Gitos, Rito 
.'une Moore. Eldnu Andress, Faye 
and C. B. Kennedy, Christy M il
ler, Beverly Faye Gibbs, Gloria 
Faye Overcash, Thurman Isbell.

LiberVy H-D Club 
Meets With Mrs.
J. R. Davis

and wp invite visitors and would : Ic. Marr, Wi.sdom. ahd the 
appreciate new members. Mem- ! . . . . . . .
l>ers present that were .served re- , D,.vis.
freshment.s were Mesdame.- L «-- ' met* \V;tl. M Wihdani
Claire, Russell. Kendrick, Rags- Auc.uct 13th.

Nelle King Becomes 
Bride of Jerald 
Bi’own

N'elle King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd King, and Jerald 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Brown of Rochester, were 
Married .Saturday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ber
ry.

The Rev. .Allen O. Webb, pa.<-- 
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
lead the double ring ceremony.

’I’lic hridal aisles the wrought 
iron tairway, w.ns marked with 
a piniv satin ribbon and malinn 
how, connected with garhinds Of 
f"-n, palm fronds, and purple 
f ! '’ck«. Vows were repeated be
fore the rock fire place, outlined 
with* greenery anti baskets of 
pink gladioluso.s. Purple ; ■ ter.s 
formed a renter decoration for 
the mantel.

Traditional wedding re-'ord- 
ings, “ Because.” wedding march

AS 
3

. R. CLIFTON
lUir.s Bi'.st- In Print Bajrs

9()R 25 lb. ack $1.45
lAl
1 Lb,

Dz. Can—

K(™t JUICE 19c
kWll’s— No. 2 Can—

m e n  BEANS 15c 
INTO BE.ANS 2 lb*. 25c

Qiu>
!LERY lai'g® s*3lk 15<:

-UMS lb. 20c
e m o n s  dozen 25c

' ■> Gallon-

Brer Rabbit SYRUP 55c
Armour’s

PURE LARD  3 lb. carton 79c
MEAL 511’ sack 44c

by Dick Leibert. and “Always” 
were played during the cere
mony.

7’hfc bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a dove gray 
suit with gray accessories. Her 
pink satin blouse had a high 
neck small F^ter Pan collar, 
etiL'ed in lace. F’or something old 
and borrowed she wore an an- 
titiue gold bracelet, belonging 
to an aunt. Pink rose buds were 
used in a shoulder eor.sagc.

'■ . 'nn '.Tasev t f .Str mford, 
the biidc';; only otten'iant w.ns 
rirc‘ in yellow linen, with 
vh ilc  • cTc.'soi ies. and wore pur
ple aster, in a corsage.

The bride’s melher wore a gray 
linen dress with r< e gladiiJu- 
tor-'.'cc. Tht groom's moth,- 
wore a blue linen dress with 
white c:'rnation eors.,ge.

Wootiy Strickland served as 
Test man.

A. reception was held following 
the ceremony. The lace-covered 
table was centered with pink 
garden flowers and fern on a 
reflector and decorated with 
crystal appointments. Joan Ber
ry .served the three-tiered wed
ding cake which was topped by 
a minature bride and groom and 
surrounded with tinted summer 
flowers. Mrs. Tommy lUiy Foster 
ladled punch. Jane King presid
ed at the bride’s bix)k.

Relatives and a few close 
friends were present for the oc
casion. Mrs. Brown was gradu
ated from Haskell High School 
with the class of 1947 and at
tended North Texas State Col
lege. Mr. Brown attended Ro
chester High School and served 
two lyears over seas with the 
Navy.

Following a short wedding trip 
the couple will return to Roches
ter to make their home.

The Liberty H. D. Club met 
July 23rd with our club presi
dent, Mrs. J. R Davis. Minutes 
read and approved. Roll call was 
answered by each one giving 
some hazard they had tried to 
overcome in their homes. Some 
interesting reports on committees 
were given and final plans were 
made for encampment. Liberty 
club is few in members, but we 
Me proud of what we have done, i

ONE
f i A .  C L h m n j L !

For the cost of a single 
One-cent stamp,
You get 3 hours’ light 
From a hundred-watt lamp'

One penny will run 
Your washing machine 
And swish 3 tubsI
Of laundry clean!

For 4 warm hours. 
One penny can 
Cool your brow 
With a whirling far:

You can sweep 6 rugs 
With a vacuum cleaner. 
And your budget will be 
Only one cent leaner!

Buy or Sell With a Want Ad.

VIRGIL A. BROWN 
Real Ratele

Office over Piggly-WifElT 
FariM and City 

Pronertv

Can---

VIENNA SAUSAGE 15c 

CkiUren N^eJ

Farm-Ranch Loan*
LOW INTEREST RATE.S

No Inspection Fees or Other 
Deductions

Jas. E. Lindsey
RULE, TEXAS 

10.1.48

By
Frank C. Scott, M. D.

S P E C I A L I S T
— on—

Diseases and Surgery of the Eye, 
Ear, Nose, Throat — Fitting of 

Glasses
Complet’e Test for Alergic 

Conditions

OFFICE HOURS:
9:3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to t p. m 

Office: Scott’s Clinle

TH IS  IS A STO R Y  that never 
va'-;es, whether it's told in poetry, 
prose or pictures. It'- tht story of 
electric living —  e.- '>• comfort
ably. healthfully— the electric way. 
Ready, dependable electric service 
is just about the smallest item in 
your family budget, but what else 
offers such great living  value— at 
such little cost?

^̂ ŝtlbcas Utilities 
Companj)

A. Y. BARNES
Real Estate & Insurance
A  Chance To Serve You Wfll 

Be Appreciatca. 
PHONE 148-J

DRY SA LTB A C O N  35
D oxler ’a-

SLICED BACON lb 59< 
PICNIC HAMS lb 49<

Barnes & Partin
INS. & REALTY AGENCY 
3 I6V3 Odell Bldg.. Haskell 

Phone 122W, HasKell 
Phono 8581, Abilene

•  Loans
•  Insurance
•  Real Estate i

See us for Irrigated Ronches and 
Farms, South Plains and N. Mex.

The ’49  Ford hos 
a 5 9 ^  more rigid “Life

g u a r d "  B o d y  and  Fram e 
structure. It has a lower center 
of gravity, too, for -olid se
curity. A rd  "Picture W indow " 
N'isibility all around.

The ’49  Ford hos 
the "M id  Sh ip" Ride. 

You ride in the smooth-going level 
center section. New "Hydro-Coil” 
Front Springs ond "Pcro-Flex'* 
Rear Springs, tool

0"»ty in ony 
field gives you a choice of V -8  

or Six. Beth engines ore new . both 
ere engineertd fer smootn, sporhiing 
pcrfoi ntOticc.

f l O V E R f , i U ? M S T Q g E 5

o c u v E i i  y p r
m iP H O N E  sst

. -.H-i
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H J R No. 39 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
propt^wiiiK ail Ar.endment to Ar- 
Ut-le 5 of the Ci ii.<titution of the 
State of Texa> by addinc a new 
Sectuui thereto To b.̂  knnwi; us 
Seetum 1-a. .iLth, n.:i . the 
l^ is l.itu re  • pri'Vidi fo- th.* le-
ttrenieiil t 'inix.'. .su'.U’i  f 
Judges ai'd Ci'mmi'.'.ji'i-er; of 
Appellate Court.s and Jurees of 
OiKtrict arm i rin\inal Ihst; lei 
Courts on account d of
■ervice, ar ii.sabi:.’ .'-. and fo>- 
tbeir rea.ss^annieni o. ac 'ro  
where and when n t'n 'd ; ;iro-

'.idinj; for the submission of the 
\mendment to the voters of tl is 
-State; and providinij for the 
necessary proclamation and pub- j 
ication.

L ;"*fes Ia -“ ’

BF IT RESOLVED MY THE
K'-.ISLATURE OF THE ST V'T.

OF TEXAS
Section 1. That Article fi of the 

Coiustitution of the State of Tex- 
u-i oe amended by adding there
to a new Section to te  known os 
■■Section l-a,” which shall read 
as- follows:

"Section I-a. The Legislature 
hall pro\ ide for the retireinen’

TfSdS f*j/. Oi//t‘}ff 
Exh /ision Sa di e

'state 4-H Club Boys 
Judghiff Contests
To Be Resii ::cci

Large Acreage In 
State Shffts From 
Grain fc C cl ion

Club

T H A N K  Y O l l !
I would like to take this means of expressing; 

niy sincere appreciation to all my friends in Has* 
kell County for your vote and efforts in my behalf 
during my recent campaign for State Represent*, 
tive.

During my four years of legislative service, I 
have endeavored to give fair and honest service to 
all. Mindful at all times of the needs of our 
district.

At any time I can be of any further service to 
you. please feel free to command me.

Your friend,

CH.AS. M. CONNER

V XT V  ^ ^  ^  X

Come in 
and see . .

e m e m b r a n c e
I 8<^7 R O G E R S  B R O S *

G l o r i o u s  100th A n n i v e r s a r y  P a t t e r n !

Combining a modern simplicity with an old-fashioned 
charm of ornament, 1847 Rogers Bros. 100th Anni- 
vers-iry pattern is a masterpiece of design and crafts
manship.
Each exquisitely wrought piece with its perfect pat
tern detail and lustre finish reflects the quality skills 
of lliO )e.irs p̂t nt in creating fine silverplate.
Come in t d.i) and see it. Hold it in your hand. You’ll 
love “ Remembrance” and want it for your own.

5 2 p- 'rv e for eight 
incluH 'C rhfii —

$ 6 4 .75

.\n idr.i! '».tr»inp vrv If? for 
thf bnd*’ N irf im ludc»

16 tri^poont 
9 knives 

fork«
•oup spoonft 
salad forks 
fablrspooni 
butter knife

lu^d Tfa ’Spoons
t t\ig»T spr>on

Remembrance 
Eternally Yours 

Adoration 
First Love

M. E. Helber

New hull.'iin.' have beet rc- 
ceiv i or. the following  ̂ ojcct.- 
and are available for di*f'> nition 
u|>on riHiue.-t on the following 
<Ut jculs'

Money Sa\ in;i Main Di.'hcs— 
a recipe bi'ok e-f 150 te*.''tC'l rec- 
tSies preparent by the Bureau of 
Human Nutdition and H one Eco-

ANNIVERSARY CHEST

U E k B E B IS  JEW ELRY;

MS SIR .A Hres.<ure Sauce 
Pan Saves F^nid V’alue. Time. 
Work, and Fuel—discu.sses the 
. .̂ifcty features and characteris
tic.' to consider in seles'tmg a 
pressure siiuce pan.

Two new bulletins on prepar
ing frozen foods—C-285— Pre
paring Fruits for Freezing and 
C-257— Preparing Vegetables for 
Freezing.

L-23—Six New Farm House 
Plans—sketches of floor plans for 
cither frame or masonry con
struction. Working drawings of 
these plans may be obtained for 
vou by local Extension Agents.

C-253 — Shrubs for Year- 
Round Color—a pamphlet by 
Sadie Hatfield. Extension Spe
cialist in Landscape Gardening, 
listing shrubs adapted to Texas, 
with comments about the size and 
use of these shrubs.

T: e State B '.vs' 4-H
L ao  t ek Judging Contest will 
be '.c!.d .August 16, in the animal 
hu--.i:'diy pr.viilian on the cam- 
pi.- I t Te.xas AJ:M Ci'llege, ac
cording to J. D. Piewit, acting 
OMo.lor I't tile Fxtiiision Ser- 
\ ice.
Thi- contest will be held In co

operation with the Te.xas A&M 
Col!e,c animal husbandry de- 
pa. tmer.t. said Piewit. and will 
i e the first 4-H 'ivestock judg- 
ni? contest held :i. c,. the end ol 
the war.

Two team- from each exten- 
,si >n "̂ i trut will ccinpete in the 
ci'nto't, making a s'tute total iJ 
2f. teams to enter. &ich team will

Texas h.as about the same total 
number ' f acres in crops this 
>e.-ir as last, but there is a big 
rhiinge in the acreage of some of 
the crops, says E. A. Miller, ex
tension agronomist of Texas A. 
,.nd M. College.

The July report from the US 
DA crop estimates office in .Aus- 
ti 1 shows a shift of around 2 
million acres from wheat and 
oats to cotton and sorghunts. 
Wheat acreage is down about a 
million acres, and sorghums 
climber a million and a quarter 
acres.

More land went into ‘barley, 
rye. flax and rice, while there

. e r.'.ade up of four boys, and * drop in corn, sweet pota-
w il! juoge twelve classes of liv e - ‘ peanuts and hay. The esti- 
•t ck, including quarter-horses
L-eef cattle, fat burrows and 
sheep.

The three highest teams ut the 
4-H livestock judging contest 
i'.ei'c will compete against the 
three winning FFA teams at the 
Dallas State Fair in October. The

matetl 9 million acres plus in cot
ton is a 9 per cent increase over 
1947, and the largest crop in 11 
years.

Com for harvest was a little 
under 3 million acres. 5 per
cent below last year and the 
smallest acreage for harvest since

two high teams coming out on j 1925. Grain sorghums are still
tup at that contest will go to the 
International Junior Livestock 
Show at Chicago.

The animal husbandry depart
ment will have charge of the 
overall management of the live- j 
stiKk judging contest to be held 
here August 16, said Prewit.

replacing some of the com land.

The grain sorghum land stiinds 
over 6 million acres, more than 
twice the corn total.

The wheat decrease of over T 
million last year to 5*i million 
this year was causeti mainly by 
the drouths last fall and lasting 
well into this past spring. Tiie 
sprin.n drouth was one of the big 
reasons much of the corn land 
was plowcii under or turned ov
er to grazing.

Rice wa.s up about 6 iier cent 
over last year with a 1948 aciv- 
nge of 500 thousand. This year's 
cstimateii .vield of 24 million 
bushels of rice woultl be a rec
ord rice crop in Texas. The num
ber of acres in hay, oats and pea- 
n'.iU' all droppefi a little, but Tex- 
sa' newest crop— flux— was estir 
niateil at 160 thousand acres, 
savs Miller.

SPE.M) WEEK-END L\
S .W  .A N fiE L O

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Eastland 
and little daughter Jan, siient the 
week-end in San Angelo, where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Cummings.

COMING! ‘ Ha.skell in the 
Movies" — includes the "Fair 
Parade"—and scenes on Haskell 
streets — 10 years ago! Texas 
Theatre.

and compensation of Judges and 
Commissioners of the Appellate 
Courts and Judges of the District 
and Criminal Coui;^ on account 
of length of service, age or dis
ability, and for their reassign
ment to active duty where and 
when needed."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State of Texas at an elec
tion to be held on the second day 
of November. 1948. at which 
election all voters favoring such 
proposed .ARv.'iidmeiiL shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words;

"FOR the Amendment to th*' 
Constitut; .11 . f '.lie StiTe of Tex
as av.thoii.-i’ . - the Legi'lature to 
i-rovirie III :.ie r«t: m'cr.t „.ncl 
conipensati"’ ; of Judi.c and 
Commissioners of the .\ppe!late 

and .!u,'ii,es of the Di trie', 
and Criminal Dist;ict« Courts of 
'h i; S’ 'te on r.ccoii.nt of length 
■ f -ervice. are or di.sability and 
for their reass.rnment to active 
duty where and when needed."

Those voters opj^oing said .A- 
mendmenf shall write or have 
printed on t'.ieir ballots the 
word.s;

; "AGAINST the A.mendment 
i ’ o the Constitution of the State 
j r f  Texas authorizing the Legisla- 
I time to provide for the retirc- 
I ■nent .- nd compens.ation of .Tudge 
end Commissioners of the Appcl- 
’nte Courts and Judges of the 
District and Criminal District 
Courts of this State on account 
of length of sen-ire. age or dis
ability and for their reassign
ment to active duty where and 
when needed.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required By the 
Constitution and existing laws 
of the State. 31-4tc

________ <■_________
"Haskell in the 

includes the ‘‘Fair

Table Setting Is 
•Studied by Camp 
Fire Group

The Tinshipka Camp Fire
Girls group enjoyed an in
structive program in their last 
meeting. Frances Mullins, vice- 
president, called the meeting to 
order, and after the business 
session Mrs. Reynolds Wilson 
gave a ttalk to the girls on 
“ Masners and Table Setting." 
Mrs. Wilson also used a project
or and showed some films of cor
rect arrangement in table set
ting. For our u.«e in an actual 
demonstration, Lyles Jewelry let 
the group have china and silver j 
from their store. '

Refreshments were served I- 
Mary Lois Blount to Bc\ eiT; 
Cnsey, Betty Joy Redwine. |
Tumbow. Patsy Perdue, France^ : 
Mullins, Joan Darden, Mrk. W 
(J. Casey, and visitors Mrs. Revr- 
olds Wilson and Mrs. ,Alcnc Mul
lins. I

HERE FROM OHIO
Miss Francis Watson of .Akron. 

OHIO, is visiting in the home of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Nanny. She will return 
to her home sometime in the 
latter part of Augu.' t̂.

COMING!
Movies" —
Parade"—and scenes on Haskell 
streets — 10 years ago! Texas 

'  Theatre.
I

I$tarr Bl»cktmith St 
Mu^kuie Shop

We D'-> .\ f  ̂ i nds of Repair 
WoilflFWeldlng ana 

_______Alacksmithing

WoMi’t.oM pnblmnliewilqrE-wajrlwIp
Whkt to do tor woman'i oldest proUem. 
fuBcUoiuU monthlr pain? Iftn r  > (til and 
vofflaa l iu  found Um  answer In CAB- 
Dura 2-war belp. Ton MO, CARDCf mar 
make thlnn loU easier tor rou in cither 
of two wars: (1) sArtad 3 dirs betorc 
"your time" and taken as directed on the 
label. It ihould belp reltere funetlonal 
periodic pain: (3) taken throughoat the 
month like a tonic, it  ihould Improre jour 
appeUte, aid digestion, and thui belp 
build up resistance tor the trrlng dare to 
come. CAROUI la tclenUfleaUr prepared 
and sclenutkallr tested. I f  rou cutter "at 
those certain Urnes", get CARD Cl todar-

15% OFF on thiisM^
Colem an Floor Furnaci^^.
If You Act Before July 31

Get rid of chilly, old-type heaters... 
A small payment puts this omozing 
Automotic Furnace in your home;
Our summer sale saves you reel moneyl Replace your 
old-fype home heater with this amazing automatic 

furnace. No expensive duct*. N o  dirt. No oshes.

Ftriect system for a|s^|p f1-stq^kgine«. EotytemiK

SUMMER
SPECIALS

1 Group Summer Dresses $5.99
1 Group Dresses . . . 
'\!1 Summer Hats . . . 
Nvlon Hose . . . .

$6.99
5 0 c

Blouses, Dresses, Skirts $ 2 - . 0 0

The Fashion Shoppe
Eunice Sonsamaker Leone Pearsey

Armour’s—

PURE LARD 3 lb . carton 79r
I’ure Concord—

G R A P E  J U I C E  quart 1 9 (
Del Monte—

PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 2 9 c  
JELLO box 7 c
F R U T 0 ~ >  ^7. bottle 2  for 5 c
Del Montc-

•Monarch—

PORK &  BEANS 2
Kim beM ’B—

FLOUR 25 IW
Hunt’.s-

PEACHES No 2;
Gebhart’;

CHILLI BEANS tal

M S .A U C E  H oi'Im 25c
B'-icHit & Earlv—  “ '

COFFEE

Stockley '3---

CORN No. 2 can

4

a
•6

i5

pound 4 5 c
'JVgx—ytwgrt -if,, -iLa-SfWK3H0lf i

KOTEX box
Charmin—

TOILET TISSUE

MEATS
E N D S  lb. 2 9 c  B LA C K E Y E  P E A S  lb-

SLICED IIACON lb. 59- 
CHUCK ROAST lb 5L

White Velvet—

OKRA )ound

CUCUMBERS

[J
PIGGLY WIGGLY

tit

Coal

Piful qua 
r®-? par.l 
>5rs. Val

Out—

lor
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|nti-t Sunday School Leaders 
Wlance ProRram

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1948

' ** ■ k-J

’  ̂ I

,,flv depart mental 
’class efficere 

L,ended the .nonth- 
' ,d officer' meetinR 

school Uepart- 
ri;.t Ba|)tî t̂ Chuieh 
o,y evening.
12  meeting was to 
L for the attend- 
'̂dneh i' scheduled 
< n known ds r.m- 
1 goal of ddO in 

J  by the fourth 
Uust'has been set 

and the support 
,v' Si-hool workers 

this meeting, 
in the form  of a 

[held in the Sunday 
I  and was presided 
|r Pier.son. general 

of the Sunday 
,ent. The meal 

■ the entertainm ent 
f the Fidelis Class, 
ira Pierson as chair-

. 0. Webb, church 
B brieflv on the im- 
findividual and clas« 
Itainina this attend- 
Mowing this he gave 
1 the recent census 
Liters of the Baptist 

el and pidnted out 
ctive list of 1246 

ye to canvass in 
' goal.

The list included only tho.se 
living in Haskell, and was in
complete at the time of the re
port. It is expected to run some
what higher following its com
pletion.

The quotas as accepted by the 
various departments and ela.sse' 
will assure the attendance goal 
Pierson stated. High on the list 
of accepted quota was the Busi
ness Mens Bible Cla.ss of lOn and 
that of the T E L Cla.ss of IT, 
Hubert Sego is teacher of tho 
men’s class with Mrs. B. M. 
Whitaker teaching the wf>men.'. 
class. Other classes and depart
ments accepti'd comparative 

I quotas.
Attendance in Sunday School 

last Sundav was 355 as com
pared with a high of 423 for the 
year. All time high for the Sun- 
!dav School attendance is 492.
I Records are to be kept on the 
progress of the attendance pro- 
I gram and the final report is to be 
tmade on August 29 which is the 
last Sunday of the Church Re
vival which is scheduled to be
gin August 15.------ -------
HERE FOR WEDDING

Jo Bob (Dusty) King returned 
from Alaska, where he U em
ployed, to attend the wedding 
ceremony of his sister, Nelle. He 
returned to Colorado Tuesday.

People of the 19th
ressional District:

ihile I had no opponent in the recent elec- 

Lart all of you to know o f my appreciation 

Lr confidence and support. At all times I 

pe .voi;r supjrestions and advice in regard to 

affairs, and I want you to call upon me 

time fo’ any special service which you feel 

Ibe .iMo ;o render. Thanks to all.

;E0RGE M AHON
AS

lal Geanmce
— On S u m m e r --

lEGF, G O O D S
A ll Summer goods must be 

sold now.

One lot all over Eyelet Elm- 
broidery and Tissue Ging
ham. Most all colors. Extra 
fine quality. $1.49 nad $1.98 
value—

Dimity • Batiste 
Dotted Swiss

^ A ll gtxxl patterns in wide 
range of colors. 36 and 40

H. J. R. No. 35 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to Ar
ticle V III of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas to provide that 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000) 
of the a.s.'e.'-.so*'! taxable value of 
all residence,homesteads as now 
defined by law shall be exempt 
from all taxation for all State 
purposes; providing the effective 
date; providing for the submis- 
.'ion of said amendment to a vote 
of the qu lified voters at an elec
tion and providing for necessary 
proclamation and publication.

BE IT RF-SOLVEi) BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THF, STATE 

OF TFXAS:
.Section 1. That Sections 1-b 

and 1-c be added to Article V III 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas to read as follows:

■'Section 1-b. Three Tliousond 
Dollars ($3,00(1) of the assessed 
\alue of all re-idence homesteads 
as now defined by law shall be 
exempt from all taxation for all 
Slate purposes.

“ Section 1-c. Provided, how- 
p\er, the terms of this Resolution 
shall not be effective unless 
House Joint Resolution No. 24 is 
adopted by the people and in no 
event shall this Re.solution go in
to effect until January 1, 1951.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the date 
fixed by law for the General 
Election in November, A. D. 1948, 
at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following 
words:

“FOR the Constitutional A- 
mendment exempting Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000) of the 
a.ssessed taxable value of all resi
dence homesteads from all State 
taxes.”  and

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment exempting Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000) of the 
assessed taxable value of all resi
dence homesteads from all State 
taxes."

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing hL< 
vote on the proimsed amendment. 
In counties and other subdivis
ions using x'oting machines, the 
above provisions for voting for 
and against this Constitutional 
.Xmendment shall be placed oi.

machine in such manner that 
e-' 'll \'(iter shall vote on such 
machine for or apain.st the Con- 
.stitutional Amendment.

Sec’ 3.-d he Governor shall is- 
.'uc the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and Laws of this 
State. 31-4tc

Farmers Find 2,4-D 
Effective As Weed 
Killer

Uncle Sam Says

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hassen and 
daughter. Miss Nabella, returned 
Tuesday night from Dallas where 
they had been purchasing new 
fall merchandise for Hassen's.

Mrs. Ethel Irby left today for 
a visit with her daughters in 
Austin and St. Louis. She plans 
to be gone a month

Throe hundred and forty aeres 
of bindweeds were sprayed with
2.4- D on 22 Gray county farms 
during May with one county 
owned sprayer, reports County 
Agent Ralph R. Thomas.

The 150 gallon sprayer was 
mounted on a pickup truck and 
equipped with low volume noz- | 
zle.s. With 30 pounds pressure ; 
and a speed of four and a half ■ 
miles per hour, the solution was ' 
applied at the rate of 10 gal- ' 
Ions per acre. ;

Last year, Thomas pointed out, ‘ 
the two county sprayers—<»ne 
150 gallon tank and one 200 gal- ' 
Ion tank—only sprayed 220 
acres during the summer. And 
about half of this had two spray-  ̂
ings. Three hundred gallons of I
2.4- D to the acre was sprayed 
on the first time, and 100 gal- 
nlos the second.

“We are using the same amount 
of 2,4-D per acre that we used 
last year, but this year we are 
using high pressure nozzles and 
using only 10 gallons of water,”  
said Thomas “Last year we spent 
most of utir itme hauling water. 
This year we spend most of our 
time spraying bindweed.

“So far, the results of this 
spraying appiear to be as good or 
better using the low volume, 
high concentration spray.”

______ ________
TOO LATE TO CLAS81FT—

Prevent Fire Loss, 
Cotton Men Told

E'OR s a l e :— Âllis-Chalmers com- 
>ine. E. E. Williams, 1207 South 
Ave. G. Up

FOR REINT —  Furnished house, 
two large rooms and bath. Ave. 
N, south of Hospital. See Mrs. 
J. F. Harris at Oates Drug Store.

Up

WANTED—Will pay 10c a copy 
for a limited number of copies 
of Haskell Free Press week of 
July 1st. Needed for files. Free 
Press.

E'OR SALE — 3 piece bedroom 
suite in go<xl condition, cheap. 
Phone 269. or 80. Ic

E'OR RENT —  3 room furnished 
gai'.igc apartment. N. I. McCol
lum. Itc

Hoy’s bicycle for sale. 205 South 
A'.'c. D. ' _______ Up

FOR SALE—Lime 5-piecc break
fast room suite with blue leather 
upholstery. See Hallie Chapman.

Itc

FOR RENT— Bedroom. 708 No. 
2nd Street Uc

FOR SALE — EUectric soldering 
iron, 300 watt. Mrs. H. J. Ham- 
bleton. Phone 337. Uc

COMING! “ Haskell in the 
Movies” —  includes the “ Fair 
Parade”—and scenes on Haskell 
streets —  10 years ago! . Texas 
Theatre.

K IR K PA T R IC K  B E A U T Y  S H O P

4-W ay Hair Cut
School Girls! It’o time to start thinking about 

how you want your hair for school. Something new 
ha.s been added to our shop so you’ll have the new 
look. Come in and see us. You won’t have to have 
a real short hair cut to have the new' look.

For Two Weeks Only:

$8.00 Cooler Waves 2 for $10.00
No Extra Charge for 4-Way Hair Cut 

With A Permanent

Ethel K irkpatrick Florence Jenkins
Velma Haynes, Operators

Phone 3.5-W Haskell

a n n o u n c i n g  
• • •

The opening of a new service shop at

Lanier-Mobiey Oliver Company
The new shop will be in charge of Doyle W il

liamson, who has had several years experience as 
a mechanic in Haskell and will be prepared to 
service

All Makes of Tractors and Cars
A  cordial invitation is extended to the people 

of this section to try this new service.

LANIER  - MOBLEY
,IVE«C(»fPA]

1

How many thlngi have you had to 
forego because you did not save up 
money to pay for them? Perhaps in 
your own experience yon mulTed an 
unusual opportunity to get ahead or 
w  make a dream come true. You 
[simply didn't have enough money. 
Millions of Americans are buy
ing Savings Bonds either on the par
tial payment nlnn where they work 
or on the Bond-A-Month Plan where
by your bank dedneta the (nil amount 
jOf n Bond monthly from the money 
yon have on d ep ^ t. They will be 
ready (or opportnnitieo, bat bow 
about you? v . S. Trtesury Defarlmt»$

Cotton producers and ginners , 
throughout the Cotton Belt were i 
warned today by National Cotton 
Council officials to take all pos- > 
sible precautions to climate cost- I 
ly cotton fire losse.s this season.

I>ast year 20.415 bales of cot- 1 
ton were involved in fires. A l- 
thi.ugh thi;; was a decrease oser 
the S 12,000,000 lo.ss of the pre- 
\ious season, further fire pre
vention steps could have reduced 
the rlamape considerably, the 
Cotton Council reported.

Eighty-one f>er cent of tiie to- 
tol tiumlx-r of cotton fires for 
tho first nine months of last sea
son ran be traced to fire-packed 
bales.

Wet Cotton
Seed cotton which is carried to 

the gin wet and cotton contain- 
1 irg foreign particles .such as 
I rocks, matches, and metal are re- 
. sponsilile for many of the fire- 
I packed bales that cause gin and 
warehou.se lircs. Often tiny 
sparks go undiscovered and are 
packed into a bale, where they 
spread slowly until they eat into 
open air. A single spark may 
cause a warehouse fire, resulting 
in the loss of hundreds of bales.

Safety Measures
I Producers are urged to see

tl.at their cotton is proijcrly har- 
\ ester and handled so a: to keci, 
out foreign material, helping a- 
vert possible gin fires.

Ginners must exercise extrenu 
care in their ofierations to cut 
down the economic loss and in
convenience brought about b.. 
cotton fires Static electricity, 
iPiproiierly aujus'.ed machinery 
and wiring, and sparks from 
motors. flames. and careie. 
smokers art imjsortant .souries : 
gin fires.

Cooperation of ail members oi 
the cotton industry in a fire p:t- 
vention program can hold 194 
tire los.se.' to a minimum, ti.e 
Cotton Council said.

M.SITS FORT WORTH

.Ml; Hall - llettl.s and S< il. 
Bob, are in E 'l t Wort ‘ >r a fc.v 
days \ i.sit w ith her .s Mr. ai..l 
Mrs. Jack Betti.s an. family.

V IS IT  PARENTS HERE
Mr. and Mrs T. P. Perdue, Jr . 

of Hobos. N -M (jer.' tne week
end here wita their p.-.'-ents, M:. 
and Mr.s T. F. Pc ' sr.. an I 
' l l : .  I\a Palmei

( O.MI.NG! H. 'kel:
Movie ill- : ■ le
Parade ■ -<■».: e«
streets 10 ye.,r 
'J'heat; e

in th.s 
“Fair 

Haskp'l 
■' Texa.i

A N N O U N C E M E N T
McKeever’g Cleaners establishment has been 

purchased by S. A. Norris and will be operated in 
the same location, 113 North Ave E, as Norris 
Cleaners.

We are equipped to take care of all your 
cleaning needs, and invite our friends and former 
patrons to visit our new establishment.

NORRIS CLEANERS
Phone 382 S. A. Norris, Owner

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
We have plenty of merchandise to choose 

from— All Standard Brands— PRICED TO SAVE 
YOU MONEY.

In electric irons we have in stock: Betty Crocker 
— Betty Crocker Steam Attachment— Sunbeam—  
General Electric —  Westinghouse —  American 
Beauty —  Proctor —  Dominion — Knapp Mon
arch and others.

Ask about our FREE TRIAL OFFER, week
ly —  or — monthly payments if desired. We 
WILL TRADE for your old iron.

20®i off on Coolers while they last. Why wait 
until next year with prices going up.

Complete stock of Radios —  Auto Radios —  
Portables —  Table Sets —  F. M. Sets —  Combi* 
nations. Priced as much as 33-1-3% off. Remem
ber PHILCO has lead the field for 18 straight 
years See PHILCO’S 1949 MODELS.

Guaranteed Radio Service —  One Day’s 
Service. Pick'up and Delivery

Woodson Radio &  Electric
I'hone 25-W.

21 Years in Radio Rusine.s.s in Haskell

Modern Way Food Store

First AnniTOsaiy M
One year ago this week we purchased our store in Haskell. ’Fhe people of this section have 

been good to us and in appreciation of this splendid patronage, we are offering you values this week 
end that will be hard to equal. If you have not been one of our regular customers we invite you 
to come to see us Friday and Saturday.

(W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES)

Del Monte Sliced—

PINEAPPLE No. 2V^can 31c 
Welch’s G R A P E  JUICE qt. 4 0 c  

Hunt's CATSUP bottle J-Jc
C. H. B.— No. 2 Can—

TOM ATO JUICE 10̂
Blue Keaven- No. 2 Can—

SW EET PEAS 10c
Df**Lito—  No. 2*-> Can—

SW EET POTATOES !0- 
PINTO BEANS It 10c
Miracle Whip- Pint—

SALAD  DRESSING 36'
Hand Packed— No. 2 Can—

T0M.AT0ES 2 for 2.3c
Chicken of the Sea T U N A  can 3 5 ^
Snack Ti.’ric—  Can—

VIEN NA  SAUSAGE 13c

Mayfield—  No, 2 Can—

Creani Style CORN 2 for 2 ^
Gold Tip—  No. 2 Can—

GREEN BEANS 2fo.25c
M A C K M E L  Tall Can 2 | c
Texsun—  No. 2 Can—

GRAPEFRUIT JU lC E ic
Assorted Flavors—

JELLO ^  Boxes 1 ^ cjla: 1

VEGETABLES
Ualifornia—

CARROTS bunch 5̂  
Le t t u c e  large heads 1 (V ,
Sunkist-

Talk-O-Texaa. Fre.fh Greon-

B LA C K E YE  PE A S  No. 2 can 1 2 c  

TREND 2 boxes J ' 5 c  
Lipton’sXEA lb. box 2 5 ^
Hunt’s Fancy—

LEMONS large size, lb. I Q c
Firm Pink —

TOMATOES !b
^ i A t s

W EINERS lb 29c 
SLAB B AC O N  lb 5 »  
berngbom CHEESE lb- 54c

JP5(ACH. No ^ '»» 12' Ov SJiJOWLS t  2.
4

•'i

i
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Plans Revived for Proposed Dam 
On Brazos River West of Rule

Pniject fur constructliiK the 
Kuskiit Pam on the I'k'ubic 

Mountain fork of the Brazos 
filte r  west < f Rule w.is ni'en 
added impetus at a meeUng in 
Knox City L st Thursday of dele- 
Satcs from approximately 
towns in this area.

Representatives of municipali
ties told of the pmwinK water 
peobtcni.s f*u‘ir towns faie and in 
turn heaii! eiinmi'ers outline i s. 
nibidtie:- of the dam would be ■ o. 
the l>aible itiountain fi'ik of tr.e 
tlmz;“ River.

Tlie nrtdect. which has bei 
under eo: -:d« ration for year 
«  -lid now cixsf an estimateii Sib 
million, deleuates were told.

IiTij: - 1 tanee of citnservmu Tex
as w 'ors durint; this perunf of

: ' ■
♦ ■

i ?  •
i - '. ■
• 1 t iV. . T  ̂

1.1

'
i ' .

1

iircat iH'pulation jirowth was 
stressed by J. E. Sturrock. man 
auer of the Texas Water C'oii- 
.servu'ion A.ssociation.

Texas now has two mdlien 
acre'; of land imitated, half of if 
on the Plains and 600,000 acres 
a- the Rio Grande Valley, he re-
' orted.

Tl'.e present amt future policy 
1 f the National Reclamation Bu
reau
H'lrle'c*-

.
-,n pi ■ i, h e  said. 
. ...i 00 . . iV-

•• - V' .ret under
;:>• as O' to in c rea -in p  <x>st 

if .aterial and  labo r, he sale. 
. \  re su rxey  of th e  p ro jec t now 
w ould mc-in a de lay  of tw o  yc.irs.

utlincd by H; t v  P. 
-eau engineer from

“ Doc”  Henshaw Asks 
Continued Support In 
Wether s Race
To the Voters of Public Weigher 
Precinct No. 1:

I wish to expreM my appreciation to my many 
friends who supported me in my race for Public 
Weigher of Precinct 1 in the recent primary. And 
to my manv friend* who felt obligated to support 
one of the other candidates, I wish to say that I 
appreciate your friendship and do not censure you 
for voting the way that you felt that you should.

I earnestly solicit the support of everyone in 
continuing my race through the second primary, 
for I know that I cannot win without the help of 
mv friends.

As to my qualifications I wish to sav that I 
have sufficient education to handle the affairs of 
the office, and any one who knows me can attest 
to my honesty and integrity.

Time will not permit me to see every voter 
before next election day but I shall endeavor to 
see as many .as possible. And I hope that those 1 
may fail to see will give me a careful consideration 
and that after you check my qualifications you will 
go to the polls next election day and cast your 
rote for me.

I shall be profoundly grateful to each and 
every one for all support given me.

JAS. 0. (DOC) 
HENSHAW

•After a barbecue luncheon at 
TUHin. Leroy Melton. Benjamin 
1 u.>;ines;s man, said his town is 
ill dire need for water and 

ould like to be rememN'red in 
ceiiofits i f  the Babkin project.

■f Beniamin, he said, would 
|.€f adequate water, the jHipula- 
tion would jump to 7.000 because 
of i.;' a-.tivitie-.

liiiw the eniiinoers decided to 
1 ;..d ii tl'ic ide.i of a dam Ic - 
I 'u tne mercer of Double ’'■'■■.un- 
l;cn i'lul Salt Fcrk.s of the stream
V as i.xplaincd by L. W, S-nith. 
1.1a '.Mile cnsincer. "We found 
S. 1; Ki'ik water too salty." Smith

d in rep ly  to  a volley of q u e .'-

T'.e .'am no'.v'proposed woiill 
be a mile .nnd ,i half boli '■ the 
l e'c Rule-.A.siX'rmont hb iiwuy 
l.'-.'-te, whu'h would be subiner- 
j.'C, 40 i r  .AO feet. The lake 
• oulit imixnind 20.000 acre-feet 
„n - o.ick u;.ter upstream two 
ic.des above the old Sagerton- 
(lid Glory bridge and ten r'ilc.- 
a'.Kjve the dam. The maximum 
\> .dih of the lake would be about 

mile and a half.
Co.'t of the construction now 

would be almost two and a half 
times as much as before *hc 
war. .Smith estimated, hazardin;'

I the guess it might be bulit for 
I Sin million.

R. D. Collins, treasurer and 
I general manager of the Brazos 
River Consen-ation and Re-- 
lamation district. Mineral Wells, 
detlared that a major handicap 
to construction was the Recla- 
rictions Bureau’s restrictioi of 
indiindual irrigation rights to 
160 acres.

I " I  believe this can be over- 
ct^me,” he said, "and if the i ec- 
ple of the areas w ill unite and 
i t̂and behind their congressnian,

1 the project can be financed.”
I George Chance of Bryan, pres- 
I ident of the Brazos diiectors 
arked members not to sq-id bole 

' 'out all get behind the pr 'ect.
The war halted the nrolc-ct. 

sc-id John A. Couch of Haskell, 
vl.en it approached a ce-tainty. 
cut we're back again and ‘'oing 
af’ ei its completion.”

Max Bentley, public r;*l£tions 
■ director of , the West Tex.as 
n  amber of Commerce, pledgeo 

' nis organiz.ation's suppiort of the 
j roject and aid to the individu.a' 
.iiwns. although the comnittees 

il’. have to finance thch- ov n 
vr.tcr program.'.

Diirinc the meeting. Sturm.-’i 
.1 ■ '-need the idea that a fl'M''
V hon reviTiving fiir: l for I'.- 
i .iiicing such projeC 1 be oi-t.alij 
*hroiu-’h a con: titutional amen- - 
;. t nt.

Couch was named chairman of 
the project at a meeting in Has
kell July 20. Ralph Duncan. Has
kell Chamber of Commerce man
ager, was named secrctary- 

; treasurer and S. N. Reed of 
* O'Brien was named vice chair

man.
-----------i -----------

Olilshama 4 -H Girl GsU Seresn Test

Political 
A nnoitncemen t s

U.se Free Press Clas.sified Ads to Buy

The Free Press is authorized to 
li.st the following candidates for 
offiix*. subject to action of the 
Second IX'mocratic Primary Aug. 
28. 1948.
Assof'iatr .lustice of the 
(  ourt of t ivil .Appeals:

Allen D. Dabney.
Cecil C. Collings.

For Sheriff:
D. P. (I3oss) Fuller.
R. M. (Bob) Cousins.

For ('onuiiissioner, I’ reclnct 
Ira Blair (Re-election).
Norm.in Nanny.

For Coinmls.'ioner, Prn Incl 2:
W. R. (Bob) Edwards.
W. A. (Drew) I-conard.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1: 
Jas. O. (Doc) Henshaw.
Gtorge Wea\cr.

For Public Weigher, Prei inct 7:
A A. Cox.
Melvin Stephens.
C. B. Banner (Second term).

TO THE VOTERS 0 
HASKELL COliNTY

I:
I take this means of thanking yoy 

splendid vote of endorsement in last 

primary, returning me to the office of 

Clerk another term. I will try to *how i 

citaion by continuing to give you the » 
service possible.

RKTl'RNS FROM ODESSA
Edward Corzine. who i.-̂ work

ing in Odessa, returned to Ha«- 
kell Monday to visit with his 
family and friends. I

Sincerely yours,

JESSE B. S.MITHI
Patiy Ann Meyer, 11, Canton. 

Oklahoma, 4-H Club girl, is HoUy- 
wuod bound for a screen test.

Patsy Ann was selected as one 
of four girls, out of .rnqre than 
8.(X)0 entered, to try for a part 
in "The Green Promise,”  film 
story to be produced la Hollywood 
She is shown above as she was 
interviewed recent^ in Oklahoma 
City by Robert PaUe, co-producer 
of the ftlm. who will pwy the role 
of a county agent.

Mrs. Pete Meyer. Patsy Ann’s 
mother, and Miss Maudie Thomp
son. home demonstration leader 
from Wautonga, Oklahoma, will 
aocompany the 4-H girl to Holly
wood. She will vie with Judy 
Stewart and Marian Freed, both

' from Wisconsin, and Jeanne La- 
Duke from Indiana, for the part 
in the film.

"The Green Promise”  relates 
the story of a farm family which 
by adopting measures recom
mended by the county agent and 
through examples set by 4-H Club 
members, is able to raise itseU 
to higher living standards. It will 
be produced by McCarthy Produc
tions, independent film company 
formed by Glenn McCarthy, Hous
ton businessman. Paige and Monty 
Collins, well-known screen wTiter. 
Paige and Collins are co-produc
ers and Collins wrote the original 

I screen story.
Production of the film is sched

uled to start in mid-August.

t tm

WHY?

We don't know why, but sum
mer vacations coincide with that 
period when the backyard garden 
comes into ite most fruitful bear
ing. -And where is the man that 
planted the garden? He and the 
family are at the beach buying 
the .stuff he can have for nothing 
at home.—Christian Science

. -Monitor.

C. G. Hammer 
Expresses Thanks 
To Voters

To the Voters of P.ecinct j  
I wish to express iny sitici". 

appreciatii>n to my ma»-y v io  i 
who siippiTtcd me in my r.: <
for Comnvs.sioner in the ii" ■
primary. .And to those ■>' i r - 
friends who did not fe J frci' t 
vote for me due to vaii'ii's r. : 
sons, I appreciate your fiion ll. 
consideration.

.Sincerely.
Itp C. G. Hammer.

--------------I f--------------

HFRF FOR WEEK-END
.Mis," Nancy R.itliff spent 

week-end with her family 
11 iends here.

the I 
and

Notice W e are now offering Pî  
and Delivery Service Mo 
Wednesday and Friday! 
your convenience.

Call 267 and leave your name and address so that you, too, m»y 
vantage o f our complete and efficient laundry sen’ice— or leave your| 
with the Cook Barber Shop in Haskell for Cash and Carry Senice.

lE

• Try Vs Then Tell Your Neighbors •
“A L L  W ORK G U A R A N T E E D ”

ID EA L STEAM  LAUNDRYl
VERNON SIIEARFR. DflivffyHAMLIN, TEXAS

\ < \  \ A  ^  •

Typhus Fever Cases 
Due to Increase 
This Month

WHl nt!
— Henry J. Taylor in

s/i- • / "Your Land and Mine." Hear his
thought-provoking statements on 
KDWT, Stamford, each Monday 
and Friday 6;30 P. M.

Service With A  Smile
Savings With Satisfaction

if <

I f  you want your car to “ PRKHR”—and perform— 
and operate economically, then lii inpr it to us for a scientific 
Motor Tune-Up.

;=? I
I

I f  it is usin,u- too much oil and ymsoline — and the 
cylinders are missing-—maybe it needs a new set of ring’s. 
This is not a very big job. by our way of doing it—and then 
you can take that long trip and not be bothered with a slug
gish motor—and be stopping at every gasoline pump.

Stati.stical information com
piled by the State Health De
partment shows a total of ^82 
cases of typhus fever so far this 
year. During the week between 
July 17-24, .seven new cases were 
reported, one-half the even year 
median of fourteen for the week 
of July 24.

The disease reaches its peak in 
the month of August, Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
said.

O'.er a five year period from 
1943 to 1947, typhus fe\er has 
been responsible for 273 deaths. 
The death rate has been reduced 
from sixty-three in 1943, to 30 
in 1948.

"Typhus fever as we know it 
in Texas is transmitted by the 
fleas of infected rats," Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
said. "It can be controlled by the 
simple expedient of consistently 
maintaing a program of rat
poisoning, rat trapping, and rat
proofing.’’

Typhus fever is marked by a 
severe headache, chills and fever. 
A reddish mottling appears on 
the skin, and a hacking cough 
dex'clops. The headache is the
ouNtanding svmptom becau.se of 
It.s .'■eventr. Ilinc.ss may last from 
5 to 14 I'ays.

The greatest outbreak of ty-
nhiis fe\er. or Brill’s Disea.se, 
wa.s in 1941. when there was a 
tote] of 733 reported cases.

The Ilc.alth OCfirer added that 
it was a ;a l commentary on our 
position ns *he most health mind
ed n ition OP Earth if we allow 
the disease to flourish when the 
means for its control and eradi
cation is right at hand.

FLU E ■ V E M  ED 
FLO O K FUIO.ACEI

W • B i t e ' '

A Complete Line of V. S. Roval Tires and Tubes'

Genuine NEW Chevrolet parts and accessoi’ies for
your car.

Borton -Dotson Chevrolet Co.
“Where Friend Meets Friend”

R  L. Burton Olen Dotson

inaices «|0U hapP'®*̂ ’

LNSU7ANCE

Let us protect your property 
with all kinds of insurance.

Check your replacement values 
gainst the increased cost of to
day.

John F. Ivy
m t U U N C E  AGENCY

I f  the beginning of winter is the begin
ning of a siege of sweating walls, stuffy air 
and fam ily colds in your home, ask for house 
heating survey today.

Without cost or obligation you learn the 
price installed . . . location . . . size , . , and 
answers to all \our other questions about 
modern flue-vented floor furnaces for your 
home.

L ike a ll modern flue-ven ted  heating 
appliances, floor furnaces furnish healthful, 
evenly circulated warmth. Even on coldest 
days, your home is free from clammy, sweat
ing w.ills, cyilly corners or frigid floors.

Floor furnaces are available with auto
matic control— another exclusive feature o f 
modem flue-vented heating appliances!

Ask for your heating survey today. Serv
ice of heating specialists is in great demand 
by early fall. T o  put off your request is to  
invite delay.

^  SMALL DOWN PAYMIII 
CONVENieUT MONTHLY T£W

FLOOR FURNACE is lavish with " "  ® "J
wilh your fuel dollars when equipped with a -o , 
control. Automatic control— an exclusive co.CLjniroi. ^uiurriuTic CLJniroi’——un
modern flue-vented appliances— keeps home
. . . .  . . -_i., wh.-n vourfssright temperature morning to night. When youf 

goes to bed, it svritches floor furnace to lower, 
saving temperature.

a
T ~ b~ s

'C a ll your ga t floor furnoco doolor 

or Lono Star Got Com pany today

LONE STARME6A8 COMPANY
A TIKAS COVOIATION

3-roon
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lo Ruy.i

'finished 4-r'>om 
3-rooni apart-

meiil, and two 2-room apart- 1  
rr.rmt5. Reasonable rent, with all ( 

A. Urown, 
27tfc

bills paid. Virgil 
Phone 325-J WANT AD SECnON
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lOUNCING
The Re-Opening of

SWEET SHOP
i R I D A Y  M O R N I N G

A U G U S T  6 th

[being rlo^ied for the past four 
itoremodel Y o u  will find 
)p more attractive and better 

to serve you with every-
|good.

The Pastry Line

BUSINESS SERVICE—
I — _______ _________________
i Notice
I My office will be closed this 
Iweek from Thursday to Monday. 
Dr. Gertrude Robin.son. Ic

SEWING MACHINES repaired. II 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side of 
s^are. gtfc

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial 
wiring and repairing. Call Bill

HAULING —  Will haul gravel, 
sund ,and fill in dirt. Burl 
Sparks, 711 South 9th St. 29 4p

FCRNITITIE—

FOR SALE— Small gas range, 
ideal for apartment. See J. R. 
Johnson at Johnson Tire Shop.

24-tfc.

MATTRESSES —  We make any 
size mattress you want. Renovate 
your old mattress. Make the best 
innerspring mattress your money

Nellums at Parks Woixlson. t fc l^^" Boggs & Johnson. 28-tfc

F O P r R ^ - D o '7 o i i r  "^wn flo^r ' SEWING MACHINES - -
sanding with our new fast cut- I factory
tine hoavv uii ’ * rebuilt machines in stock. We re-
G ^ e  Duncan i P®'*' "machines. We are local deal-

® ^  “ P* Phone 417— . Box ers for E l^estic sewing machines
tie i Boggs & Johnson 28-tfc

rO U O  FURNITURE —  New studio di-
Maximum Coverage $5,000 00. vans $47.50 up. Bedroom suites
For the Family,<$5.00 a year r e - .$^9-50 up. Bed springs $3.95 up. 
gardless of number in family. I Ice refrigerators to go at cost. 3

HOSPITALIZATION ' window air conditioners $39.50
Written in family groups, whole- r sellers at $80.00 each. Metal lawn 
sale groups, employers pure {chairs $4.95. Boggs and Johnson 
groups, or individual policies. ) 28-tfc

.Claims Paid Promptly Electric Sewing Machine

FOR SALE—0 foot John Deere 
4301) MchIcI combine with motor. 
Piice<l at $1,100.00. W. R. Moore. 
Thalia, (Foard Co.) Texas 
_____ 31-2tp

'OR SALE — 12-foot Gleaner- 
Jaldwiti combine, new Ford 
notor and electric lift. A ll V-belt. 
»ee E. E. Wiliams, 1207 S. Ave. 
j .  Also have 6-whecl truck for all 
:inds hauling. 32-4tp

FOR SALE— 12 ft. Baldwin com
bine; '38 V -8 Ford; John Deere 
10 foot Binder with power take
off. For trade or sale. L. C. 
Franklin, Munday, Texas.31-2tp

FOR SALE—F-20 Farmall with 
road gear, power lift, and tool 
bar. Gilmore Implement Co. Ic

FOR SALE —  Regular Farmall, 
no eools. Gilmore Implement Co.

Ic

take my word (1 refer you to— 
YOUR Doctor, Your County Em- 

I ployees. Your Hospital, Your i 
School Employees, Your State 
Employees. !

O. L. JOHNSON, BOX 156, 
Haskell, Texas 25-tcf.

in console or portable case, 
motor and light assembly for all 
treadle machines. Parts and re
pairs. J. B. Estes, Rule, Texas., 
Phone 94. , 31-2tp

R Y
Dflhm J i MEMBER. . .  W e  specialize 

stry for parties and special
ions.

le Sweet 
Shop

llr. and Mrs. Donald S. Flint

A short wick 5-bumei oil stove, 
a good one, $10.00. Also a stout 2 
wheel trailer. J. J. McFarland, 
606 S 4th St., Ave G., Haskell.

IP

FOR SALE —  Several used ice 
boxes, beds, and other house
hold articles. A ll in good con
dition. J. F. Kennedy. Itc

I  OR SALE—5-foot Frigidaire in 
good condition. See it at Charlie 
Redwine’s Shop. 32-2tp

USED CARS—

FOR SALE — A  1947 jeep. Good 
1 as new. See S. A. Norris. tfc

TESTED
This scientific instrument 
tells us what's wrong when 
you bring your watch in, 
and it tells you it’s right 
when yoH take it away 
Faster, more economical 
repairs, with printed prooi 
of accuracy,

M. E. Helber
HELBER’S
JEWELERY

NOTICE —  The Haskell Radiator 
Shop is back in business. We can 
do all kinds of radiator repair 
work, paint farm equipment and 
do mechanical "work. O. B. Staf
ford, owner. 15tfc

FARM MACniNERT—

I FOR SALE —  One International j 12-foot No. 122 drag type com
bine with hydraulic power lift. 

I One man operatea. Has cut ap
proximately 400 acres. Price $2.- 
500.00. Call Breckenridge 929-J, 
or write J. R. Coody, Jr., Ivan 

; Star Route, Breckenridge, Texas.
31-2p

FOR SALE— 12 foot M-M G-4 
combine. First class condition. T. 
W. Free, 12 miles northeast c 
Ha.skell. 30 3p

FOR SALE—Cotton dusting poi
son—ample supply, all kinds. 
Gilmore Implement Co. Ic

FOR SALE—̂ hopping hoes, 8, 
9, and 10-in^ blades, 85c up. 
Gilmore Implement Co. Ic

FOR SALE—Just received large 
stock John Deere binder parts. 
Gilmore Implement Co. Ic

REAL ESTA'

W ANT TO LEASE —  441 acres. 
168 in cultivation which has been 
broke once; house on place. 
Place is 4 miles south of Old 
Glory. Ideal for cattle. I live 6 
miles suoth of Sargerton. J. R. 
Green. 31-2p

FOR SALE— 14 acres of land 
with 4-room house; good water; 
two hen houses; bam and tractor 
shed. I.ocated in South West part 
of town. A  bargain. See D. A. 
New, Haskell. Texas, Rt. 3, or 
phone 900F11. 32-4p

FOR SALE —  Kirkpatrick home 
and grounds Also choice building 
lots. See Mrs. M. J. Kirkpatrick, 
Ave I, North 9th St. Phone 220J.

30 4tc

EXCELLENT PEACHES— Many 
'. arieties now rit>e. 7mi N. W. of 
Weinert. Adolph Havran, Rt. 1, 
Knox City, Texas. 32-4p

RFTI RN FROM VISIT IN
NEW .MEXICO

I Mr. and Mrs. George A. York 
I and little daughter, Karen, re - 
I turned Sunday fr<>n a weeks 
visit with Mrs. York’s father 

I and si.ster, John Switzer anR 
Miss Manon Switzer in Encumg

W.AN'T A FAR.M — In heart of STRAYED—
irrigated district? Have several - -----------
listed. Also city property with STRAYED OR STOLEN—6 m iles! New Mexico.
one new 4 unit apartment. Good cast of Haskell, one natural mu- I ----------- ♦ _________
income. E. H. Denney, General ley white-face heifer, 15 months I Harris Robertson of Ft. WurHs
insurance and real estate 
Texas.

Kress old. Reward of $100.00 leading to 
29-4c , her recovery and $100.00 for the

CATE- Z T  -iT ij- arrest and conviction of guilty
FOR SALE - -  ^s irab le  building | j,arty. Notify H. K. Bailiff, Rule, 
lot. east front. 70 x 140 feet. In i Sheriff s Department. 32-2p
quire R. H. Darnell, 1107 Ave. D., 
or phone 354. 31tfc

FOR LEASE — 200 acres of 
wheat land for lease. Already 
broke. See Stanley Furrh. 32-2tc

FOR SALE— 5-room house and 
building suitable for garage 
mechanic shop, 30 x 70, 1 block 
of land, across street east of 
Warren’s Drive Inn. Priced at 
$8,500. See W. Fowler at Jones 
and Son or telephone 438-J af
ter 5:30. Itp

WANTED—

Reliable man with car wanted to 
call on farmers in Haskell Coun
ty. Wonderful opportunity. $15 
to $20 in a day. No experience 
or capital required. Permanent. 
Write today. McNESS COM
PANY, Dept. A, Freeport. 111.

29-2tp

WANTED —  Bedroom with kit
chen privilege or small apart
ment close in for elderly lady. 
CaU 308-J. 2t

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking each and everyone who 
showed sympathy during that 
hour of sadness. And especially 
do we wish to thank E. Hob 
Smith and the ones who gave 
the beautiful floral offerings. 
May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon you.

Mrs. A. D. Speck and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Speck 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Speck

and family.
Mr. P. A. Speck and family

----------- ♦ -----------
HERE FRO.M ANSON

A. J. Smith, Jr., Anson at
torney. was a business visitor in 
Haskell Monday.

is visiting relatives and 
in Haskell this week.

friencte

K ILL  ATHLETES FOOT 
OL BEST SELLER”  8ATH 

REID’S DRUG STOHR
HERE’S THE REASON, 
germ grows deeply. You 
REACH it to K IL L  i t  TE-OLw 
containing 90 per cent 
PENETRATES. Reaches 
germs. Your 35c back fnxn 
druggist if not pleased IN  
HOUR.

WHY “<;ET UP” AT 
N IG H T S ?

It’s not necesssry. Raise Ui« pk. 
the fluid in your blsdder with CIT- 
ROS. Reduces the urge of irregular 
eliminstion. Get rid of baekarhai. 
burning, bearing-down pains. CIT- 
ROS will do the job safely, relievea 
bark pains quickly, soreness in the 
bark vanishes. $l.()0 st vour drug
gist. For sale bv

■mCELLANROCS

WANTED— We want your eggs, 
cream and chickens. Highest cash 
prices paid. Shelton Produce. 
Phone 165-J. tfc

FOR SALE—Love Birds, various 
colors, $5.00 pair. Mrs. S. W. 
Hutchens, Rochester, Texas. 30 4c

FOR SALE—Twin cylinder light 
plant motor, 1 10  volt generator 
with all wiring. Also gasoling 
pumping unit and two whe* 
trailer in good condition. Mate 
thews Grocery and Service S t »  
tion on Weniert Highway. 31-8$

FOR SALE— Large 3 room house, 
comer lot, fruit trees, chicken 
house, burn, and large garden. 
Kenneth Strickland, 207 North 
Avenue A. 30 4p

FOR SALE— Practically new Rem
ington portable typewriter. Call 
32-W. 32-2tp

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom stucco 
house. Several other cheaper 
hoiicss well located. Some good 
farms for sale. C. G. Gay. 28-tfc

FOR Sj.\LE—Good three bedroom 
home m best part of town. Small 
down payment, balance like 
rent in F.H.A. Low interest. C. 
G. Gay, Phone 395 26-tfc

FOR SALE— My 5-room modern 
home; bath and glassed-in porch, 
900 &>uth First. Immediate pos-

iFOR SALE-3-disc i.dernational Corner lot. See Mrs Julia
j breaking plow, only broke be- * _____________________ *___'
'tween 40 and 50 acres land. John;poR SALE — Home at 707 North 
R. Watson, Sr. 22-tfe. |4tfj street. Six rooms and bath.

,V, 1- ___,rr_’ Corner lot 140ft. by 77ft. A ll mo-
FOR SALE 10 disc Inter^tion- conveniences. Po.s.session
al one-way plow See Gaston j Contact L. R. Burkett,
Hattox at the Hardware Store, j  3-2 gee T. C. Cahill

32-2p I agent. 29-tfc

7 ,

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oatei Drug 
Store

FOR SALE — Large house on 
highway 4 bloc’its from town.

I See C. G. Gay. 29-t^

FOR SALE—Good lot for sale on 
brick street, one block from 
high school. See Stanley Furrh. 

I 31-4tc

Dennis P. RaUlff W. P. Ratliff
RATUFF St RATLIFF

Attomeys-at-Law 
Hukell. TexM

4YMW 
' T£M

'R I C O T S  N o. 21̂ , can 25c

FOR SALE —  21 room stucco 
Hotel. 10 rooms furnished, on 
highway, one block south of 
courlhouse in Aspermont. Write 
Box 243, Aspermont, Texas.

32-2p

FOR s a l e ;— One sixty bbl. steel 
overhead tank. Duncan Gin.

32-tfc

POtXTRY—

FOR s a l e :— 100 White Leghorn 
pullets hatched June 21st—75 
cents each. Trice Hatchery.

33-21P
L O S T -

LOST—Gold key chain with
H-SU medal engraved with
name. Return to E'ree Press Of- 
lice for reward. Ben Brock. Ip

€u Blaok-Driisht 
_  le li  a  

IpMt Stoaaehf
k i ;  BlMk-Drsochl btlp aa Vf fH  
■tonach U tha raly n u o a  yoa bavt an 
Bsatt •toBueh fa baeauM of eontUpatlon. 
Hack-Ortuabt, tha trlandly laxaun. la 
UoallT prompt and thoroush when taken 
M  directed, it  costa only n penny or leia n doaa. Tbat’a «b y  It has Dten a bait- 
aaUar with four tanarauoni. U yon arc 
Ironbled vlth taeh aymptoms aa low of 
appaUto, baadaehs, upaat stomach, llatu- 
ianca, phyilcal taUtus. alaaplawntu, 
saantal haalnaw, bak breath—and If tbsaa 
armptoBU are due only to cosiUpaUon— 
than MS what Blask-Drausht Buy <to tor 
ton. Oat a paakaso today.

L A W N M O W E R  S H A R P E N IN G
A N D  R E P A IR IN G

Let us sharpen your mower 
only way they can be sharpsaedi emr 
rectly by machine.

We have installed a new Ideal 
Lawnraower Sharpener and have extra 
parts for most mowers.

C*ll us for pick-up and delivery
W e  also repair Electric Irona 

other small electric appliances as well 
at washing machines.

Woodson Radio &  Electric

F O R  L A R G E  S U R F A C E  A R E A S

GIVES
KvilMCOld

msmmMa
FASTRHIEF

For •xlro long wwar... boouty thol lotti For yw ori... and 
oota of application ... GLOS-lUX it in a clast by itawK. 
h't smooth flow ing...wosy brushing ...and drias quickly 
to o high gloss lils-lika Finish . . . that con bw wothwd. 

Usw it on Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork, Cupboards.

l A T T f R S O N  S A R G E - N T  P A I N T

BrazeltonsLumber Co*

City-

A C K EY EP EA SN o.3« c«. 12c
outon 
fcotff* ̂  
jme ol P 
/our f;' 
ow«r, f

I 0 . E  S A U C E  No- 2 car, 15c
I Georgia—

IN T O S
MATOES

can 14c

rEATIES  ̂”2- P*̂ g’
2  No. 2 cans 2 5 ^

17c

Don*t Miss Our August 

Specials!

$10 Co m  W a ve .......................... 2 for $15
$7.50 Machine er Machineless .2 tor $10 
$5.00 Machine or Machineless.. .  2 for $6 
This month only we o ffer a push-up 

Ringlet fo r .................................... 82.50

BRING A  FRIEND ALONG AND BOTH 
o r  YOU W ILL SAVE

Charmode Beauty Shop
Phone 186

Lynde

IT ROLL MIX pkg- 2 6 c

[TE SPUDS
^TTUCE head

4 c

12c
PLE ONIONS p o ^

’Neal’s Food Store
Phone 28 - W e  Deliver

TO T lffi VOTERS OF  
O’BRIEN A N D  a iF F :

I want to exprers my sincere appreciation for  
the encouragement and splendid vote given me in 
the First Primary. I earnestly solicit your con
sideration and continued support during the 
present campaign and your vote on August 28 fo r  
Public W eighpr of Precinct 7.

A. A. COX

Come Here For All Your Needs . . .

Livestock, Dairy & Poultry
FEEDS

W e have one of the most complete stocks o f Live
stock. Dairy and Poultry Feeds in Central West Texas* 
See us for the best prices on all feeds.

LA Y IN G  M ASH PRICES D O W N !
Good news for poultry’ raisers! Prices on Laying  

Mash have been lowered, and you can now  afford lo  
build up your flock with one of the several grades 
of la\ ing mash sold here.
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More Eaters Than 
Steaks, Survey 
Shoivs

Asi al economists esti
mate t: :it • -l<iv there are some 
four huviri't tli esanr* less beef 
i.ittle in the I'niteti States than 
<>n hand at the cK>i>e of WorUl 
V.'ar I 10 1918 Dairy bulls are 
Included in the beef cattle total 
because the sejiarate fiRures are 
not available, si»\f T. R. Timm, 
extension economist in farm 
manas’ement of Texas .A&M 
College. But when total figures 
are used in this case, the real 
story is co' ered.

Although total beef numbers 
are lower between the two per- 
itxis, cow numbers are up. There 
are nearly 50 thousand more 
cows of two years and over, and

about four hundred more heifers 
one to tw’o years old. Calves and 
."teers. in about equal number*, 
account mainly for the general 
decrease. Estimates are made as 

' of the first of the year, says 
. 1 imni.

"Compared to World War I. 
we now ha\ e in suppl.v fewer 

' beef cattle but we can increase 
.beef production quicker in view 
 ̂.if a higher percentage of cowrs 
, and heifers,” Timm points out.

Right after the first World 
War. there were 400 head of cat
tle for every 1,000 persons la 
.•\merica. Today this picture is a 
little different. At the present 

' ,'ount there are only 284 head 
for the same number of people. 
Even the number of beef cows 
and heifers, when related to pop
ulation, lost ground instead of 
gaining, as did the total number 
of cows and heifers.

j Naomi Bible Class 
Ends Contest 
With Social

\Attend Reunion of 
\KIoHe Family In 
\ Lampasas

The Naomi Bible Class held 
•aeir social, ending the contest 
between two groups, July 30 at 
ii;00 P. M., ill the church an-

OUT A T  HOME!
IF FIRE forces you to pay rent for temporary 

quarters OR if it drives out your tenants . . . 
you’ll be “ out" plenty of money— unles.s you have 
the proper Insurance to cover the full amount.

Florence & Coggins
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

: nex.
I The class room was decorated 
! with summer flowers.. After a 
! short business meeting presided 
I over by Mrs. Trav Everett, Mrs. 
' .Arthur Wwards was in charge 
I of ’ he recreation.
I The following program was 
rendered: Solo, "Just a Prayer 
Away” by Rose Ann Johnson, 
accompanied on the piano by 
Anita Pitman; readings, "Mon- 

' keys View" and "Streak Up. Ike" 
by Betty Joy Redwine.

Mrs. Tom Holland played a 
stunt on the winning group. A 
little playlett. "Before and A f
terward,”  was dramatized by 
Eredie Ballard, Osie Cass and 
Arvella Holland. Reading. "One 
For All,” Stella Williamson. A  
gift was presented to Mrs. J. E. 
Redwine. a visitor, for guessing 
the number present.

Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served to:

Mesdames Rosa Glenn. lola 
Everett, Flossie Rogers. Bessie 
Foots. Virgie Bledsoe, Edna 
Brown, Opan Nanny, Stella 
Williamson. Golores Burnett, 
Lioucille Goodson, Callie Robin-

F. \- Klose, Georpe Klose 
Albert K'l'se an t son Fred, spent 
’ ho week-end in Burnett and
T.amnasas rountv, visiting rela
tives .and friends in that section. 
S'lpH.iv thpv attended o renninn 
of ’ he Klo«e families in l.am-
oa»as. attended by apri'-oximatelv 

1100 persons. F. A. Klose came 
(from that section to Heslre”  
ooiintv 50 vears ago end on his 
recent visit he noted mnnv
changes, hut also found »  num
ber of familiar old landmarks 
in that ares. He brought back
se' eral samples of granite and 
rock found in the vicinity of 
Buchanan Dam. and in the quar
ries where granite was secured 
for building the State Capital in 
Austin.

son.
Osie Cass, Stella Josselet, 

Jewel Perdue, Georgia Mae 
Fouts, Bulah Quattlebaum, A r
vella Holland, Freddie Ballard, 
Alice Johnson. Ruth Taylor, 
Oieta Pennington, Effie Jlenk- 
in». Bonnie Cothron, Trudie 
tVTieelcr. Wilma Brown, Hazel 
Tyler, Lula Smith, Leon Rob
ertson, J. E Redwine, O. L. M il
ler, Arthur Edwards, Patsy Per
due. Betty Joy Redwine, Rose 
•Ann Johnson, Anitta Jo Pitman, 
Carolyn Sue Josselet and Dana 
Ruth Smith.

♦

T E X A S

Annual Reunion of 
Oliphant Family 
Held Sunday

Sat. Only, Aug. 7—
Smashing Outlaw Rule 
In Terror Town'

“La.=:h” La Rue
In

“Owl Show” 11 P. M. 
Sat. Nite—

error Stalk.< The Circus!
In

“Return of
The LasfiSI

Plus. Cartoon — Xcrvelty- 
.Musical

“Caged Fury”
With

SHF.U A RYAN 
BI STER (  RABBE 

M.VRY BETH HUGHES

Added: “ Jerry Wald”

Sunday and Monday, August 8-9__
If Your Aim Was Good— If Your Luck Was Better — You 
Won the Girl You Wanted In "Albuquerque"

R.\.NUOLPH BARBARA GEO. GABBY
SCOTT -  BkITTON -  HAYES

— In —

“ALBl'OUEROL'E”
Plus- "Back Alley Uproar" — Latest .News

Tuesday Only, August 10—
/ TT Bullel Force!

GUEST “The G AN G STE R ”
NITE” » With

VRRY’ SULLIVAN — BELITA 
AKIM  TA.MIROFP

Wednesday and Thursday, August 11-12—
Roll Down to Rio and Bask In the Fun!

BING
CROSBY

BOB DOROTHY
HOPE — LAM OUR

— In —

“ROAD TO RIO”
with: “THE ANDREWS SISTERS"

COMING! “Haskell In The Movies"—Includes 
The “ Fair Parade"—.And Scenes 

on Haskell Streets 16 Years Agol

QUALITY

R I T A  C O O L -C L E A N -S O U N D
Friday and Saturday, August 7*8—

JOHN W A Y N E
— In —

“SAGEBRUSH TRAIL”
Added: “ fack Armstronc”  No. 12 —  Cartoon —  Comedy

Sfuiday and Monday, August 9-10—
H ENRY FONDA

— In —

“GRAPES OF W RATH ”
Phw: “ Phaatooai Bmpire”  No. 12 —  Csrtooa

The children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Oliphant had 
thei'' annual reunion August 1st 
at the home of Mre. Elsie Mc
Gee.

Trose present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ammons and children 
Darryl and Dianne of Pampa, 
Mrs. Clyde Ash of Bishop. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Ammons. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Oliphant and 
children. Frances and Jerry Dos, 
Mr. and Mrs. W’ . A. Oliphant, Ray 
Oliphant, Vena Corley. Mrs. W. 
R. Marr and daughter Sharon, 
Mrs. Lorene Carter and daugh
ter Gayle, Mrs. E. C. Capers, Ben 
■Allen McGee. Shirley Ann Gav 
lik of Odessa.

----------- if,-----------

.TOrKFL TO PitWAOS* a t  
ANSON PRESBYTEKIAN  
CHURCH

First Presbyterian Church of 
Anson invites all to attend a 
series of services August 8 
through IS. twice daily, 10:00 
o’clock each morning, except 
Sundays. 11:00 o'clodi. and 8:00 
o’clock each evening.

Guest preacher is Samuel L. 
•Tf^kel. M.A.. D.D., Professor of 
Bible in Austin Presbyterian 
’Theological Seminary, Austin. 
Texas.

The University of Texas con
ferred on him the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts, and later. Mas
ter of Arts.

Austin Presbyterian ’Theologi- 
cel Seminary conferred on him 
the degree of Bachelor of Divini
ty.

He served in the United States 
Army in the first World War.

In 1926 both Austin College 
in Sherman and Trinity Univer
sity, now in San Antonio, con
ferred on him the degree of Doc
tor of Divinity.

He was Moderator of the 
Synod of Texas in 1941.

Attend these meetings and 
grow in the holy faith in Christ.

The Minister of the Church 
is Henry A. Grubbs, now living 
at .Ansnn. He is now' a studety; 
in Austin Presbyderian Theologi
cal Seminary. His prior home 
was Abilene.

H. J. R. No. 36 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
proj'osing an Amendment to 
Sectiim 61, Article KV l of the 
Constitution tif r».< State of Tex
as so as to provide that aH 
sheriffs, depu’ v sheriffs, county 
l:iw em'orceinent officers iriclud- 
ing sheiiffs who also |ierforio thr* 
duties of assessor and colletcor 
of taxe and their deputle? con
stables deputy constable! and 
piecinct law ei forcement i.ff'. ers 
shall be e irri'iensated on a aaiaiy 
basis in ’•'! of the count. 1 1  i'l 
this State hoi’ inning January 1. 
1949; prov iding for submission of 
this Amondment to the vote of 
the peoiJlc of Texas; providin.’ 
the time, infpns and m.i'Vior 
thereof.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY VUE 
t fG IS L A i ’UKE o r  THE STATS 

OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Secr.oo 61, A r

ticle XV ; of the Constitute II of 
the State of Texas be amence.1 
so as ’ o 'cad as follows:

“Section f l .  A ll district of
ficers in iho State of Tex.is an i 
all countv rfficers in counties 
saving a yoputation of twenty 
thousand (20.000) or more, ac
cording tn the then last pre'-ed- 
ing Federal Census, shall be com
pensated or. a salary basis. In all 
munties in tliis State, the Com- 
missionera Courts shall oe au
thorized To deterniTne wi'.et.ner 
precinct off>*‘ers shall be com
pensated « n a fee basis or on a 
salary basis, x.'ith the ex.vption 
that it shall be mandatory upon 
the Commissioners Courts, to 
compensate all constables, deputy 
constables and precinct law en
forcement officers on a salary 
ba.sis beginning January 1, 1949; 
and in counties having a popula
tion of less than twenty thous
and (20,000), according to the 
then last preceding Federal Cen
sus, the Cominissioners Courts 
shall also have the authority to 
determine whether county of
ficers shall be compensated on a 
fee basis or on a salary basis, 
with the exeception that it shall 
be mandatory upon the Commis
sioners Courts to compensate all 
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, county 
law enforcement officers includ
ing sheriffs who also perform the

Church of God

9(i9 South 1st.
Sunday School every Sunday 

morning.
Pra>-or Meeting every Tues

day, 8:00 p. m.

MRS. K IRKPATRICK ATTENDS 
li.AIR STYU NG  SCHOOL

Mrs. Ethey Kirkpatrick, owner 
of Kirkpatrick’s Beauty Shop, 
was in Fort Worth last week at
tending a special post graduate 
course in hair styling at Isbell’s 
University of Beauty Culture 
The meeting was also a home
coming for all former students.

1ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
FraiicU C. Nickerson. Minister

Sunday Morning. August 8. 
Bible School begins at 9:45 a.m., 
Demis P Ratliff, Supt. Classes 
for the children from pre-chool 
age through college age are pro
vided, also classes for the men 
and women.

The Morning Worship service 
begins promptly at 11:00 o’clock, 
with singing and the Lord’s Sup
per. Bro. Coatney will preach 
the morning sermon, entitled, 
'A Serious Reminder.”

The E\-ening Service will be
gin at 8 o’clock, sharp, with the 
song service lead by the Pollocks. 
Bro. Coa’.ney’s evening and clos
ing message will be, "Sound Ad
vice.” All are welcome and urged 
to attend for a refreshing eve
ning of fellowship and inspira
tion.

CARD OF THANKS
• We take this means of thank- 
1ti our friends and neighbors 
for their kindness in buying and 
presenting our Dad the new 
wheel chair. It was so nice in 
each and every one who helped 
in anyway. CXir prayer is that 
if misfortune ever comes to you 
that you will have the same kind 
and true friends as we have had. 

J. D. (Uncle Jim) Andress 
and children. Ip

IN NEW MEXICO 
FOR VACATION

Mrs. John F. Ivey and daugh 
ter, Mane, are in New Mexico 
where they will be for about two 
weeks vacationing.

TAKES VACATION 'h w

Glenn Marugg and Don Nan
ny left Wednesday on a vacation 
trip to points North. After a two 
week sight seeing tore, they will 
return to Haskell.

Spe(2̂  PURCHASE!
Speijal SALE!

.WHITE BLEACHED —  TYPE  140 

F IN E  Q U A L IT Y

M U S L I N

RETURN FROM 
SOUTH TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hammer 
and children have returned from 
a visit with relatives in Bryan, 
Texas. They also visited in Hous
ton, Galveston, and Austin.

VISITS HASKELL
W  .D. Frazier of Terrell was 

a Haskell visitor Tuesday.

Another interesting fact about 
the beef cattle trends, says Timm, 
is that the numer of pounds of 
beef hasn’t gone down as much 
as the cattle numbers. All in all. 
It looks as if the cowmen liave a 
pretty good outlook “ price- 
wise.”

S H E E T S
Size:

81x108

Fine count, finely finished muslin that will 

srive long, lasting service— they are the second se

lection of a high priced, nstionally known line—  

A  large purchase for A L L  N IN E  PER K IN S- 

TIM B E R LA K E  STORES allows this low price. 

Buy a good supply!

duties of assessor and collector 
of taxes, and their deputies, on a 
salury basis beginning January 1, 
1949.

".Ml fees earned by di.strict. 
county and pi-ecinct officers shall 
be paid into the county treasury 
where earned for the account of 
the pro|»er fund, provided that 
fees incurred by the State, ixiun- 
ty and any municipality, or ,in 
case where a pauper’s oath is 
filed, .shall be paid into the coun
ty treasury when collected and 
by such officer or paid into the 
ba.sis such fees may be retained 
provided that where any officer 
filed, shall be paid into the coun
is compensated wholly on a fee 
treasury of the county as the 
Commissioners Court may di
rect. A ll Notaries Public, county 
surveyors and puttie weighers 
shall continue to be compemsuted 
on a fee basis.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the date 
fixed by law fon  the General 
Election in November, A. D. 1948, 
at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

“FOR the Constitutional A - 
mendment of Section 61, Article 
XV’ I of the Texas Constitution 
providing that all sheriffs, deputy 
sheriffs, cunstablea. deputy con
stables and other law enforce
ment officers shall be compen
sated on a salary basis” ; and

"AG AINST the Constitutional

I Amendment of Section 61, A r
ticle XV I of the Texas Constitu
tion providing that all sheriffs, 
deputy sheriffs, constables, depu
ty constables and other law en
forcement officers shall be com
pensated on a salary basis.” 

Kach V’otcr shall scratch out 
one of said rlauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the propos^ Amend
ment. In counties or other sub
divisions using voting machines, 
the above provision for voting fur 
aud against this Constitutional 
.\men(lment Shall be placed on

shall vote I
or again.q th* 
mendment 

3 The
sue thi- iiecesj,̂  ,
for said clerti,fl ..J 
wmc published

c o m in g - -h j
Movies" _ :ind'j
P a rad e"—and sc«.6

-  10 I S ]Theatre.

ATrueChurchHi
With The

Fundamental Baptist Ckt
Extending to you a walcoma to come with your 

as a Teacher, Soul Winner, and a student «f i

10 A. M. Sunday School Study (Isaiah 2nd (

11 A. M. Morning Message.

7:30. Special Service In Church Auditon*. 
8 P M .  Evening Message.

Wednesiay 7:30. Prayer Meeting. 

Friday 7:30. Teacher's Meeting and 
Training Service.

Youai

REYIVAL SEPT. 1 THROl GH SEPT, It

and
SEW  for SCHOOl

Now  with the ne.xt school term .starting within the next few week* 
we have anticipated your needs in our Piece Goods department.

COTTONS
80 Square Print

4 9 c
Beautiful patterns In floral, stripe. .̂ s>lids. 34. 
wide. Fast color. Id jal for school dresses.

CHAMBRAY
4 9 c

Candy Stripes. Multi Stripes. 36 inches wide. 
Sanforized. You would expect to pay much more (or

rati

SHIRTING PR1N1
43'

Fine count Print in shirting stripes, for dresses,!
36 inches wide, fast color.

IN D IA N  HEAD
89-

SEWING NEEDS
O N T  Th read . •  Snaps
Hooks and Eyes •  Bias Tape
Buttons
Needles

•  Z ippers
•  Pins

W OOLENS
Botany FLANNEL

$4.50 y<l'
You must see, feel, the quaUty of this ideal fabric for a 
vrarlety of uses. 54 inches wide. A ll the newest color*.

Botany BARONETTE
$4.50 yd

Baronette Crepe— Dress w-eight woolens in a variety of new 
Fall colors. 54 inches wide.

Botany G A B E R T m L
$5.50 vd.

Gabertwill, a firm gaberdine weave, ideal for suits, coats, 
dresses. 54 inches wide. Black, Brown, Blue.

French
C R EPE

$1.19 yd
W hippet

Q oth

Fine French Crepe, 36 in. 
wide. Washable floral de
sign. Brown, Wine, Black, 
Blue, and Navy, with con
trasting florals.

oolors—B rd il, |laeSolid oolors—BrdW , Hlaek, 
Navy, Rust, Blue. 48 In. 
wide. Fast color, wool fin
ished. A  cloth that lends 
itself to many uses.

1
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